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ill start 
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nornings, urj 
be said.

J As almost everyone 
LiU Claus will be in ArtMU Sat- 
Idav afternoon, Dec. 17, w i^ 
kaU for all the boys and girU 
\  the trade territory.
I But many people do not realise 
Lt although the BoUry Club ^ d  
L  Kotarians take the responsibU- 
Iv for Santa’s annual visit and 
liderwrite a large percentage of 
he expenses, it is a community 
tfair-not Kotary’s. .
[someone has to Uke the lead. 
Ind the Rotary Club has done that 
br many years But the club seeks 
Li glory and does not even care if 
"̂ is given credit for the leadership.

However, w o r k e r s  soliciting 
Lnds With which to buy the treaU 
ave run into the complaint that 

is the Rotary Club’s baby and 
Lt the club should spank it. 
i Tbat IS absolutely contraiy to 
li,: facU or the spirit of the thing. 
I IS the community’s baby, the 
Dmmunity m general profiU by 
cmg host to the kids and the com 
iumty should give a lift—finan- 
[,i;y as well as morally—in bring- 
t ’ SanU Claus to Artesia.

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A TIO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N TY

The Artesia Advocate
ley CbristaMS Soah Siegent haler Is 

Named President 
(aliaml>er For 1930
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Scouts, Cubs To Stage Grcus 
Merit Badge Show Saturday

Ground Broken For Junior lli^h

Ijust in case you missed it, we 
bought we should call your atten- 
1 to a matter which first ap- 
eaied in The Artesia Hi Beacon 
'.1 which was reprinted in The 

Idvocite last week, ft had to do 
iih the fact that A. L. Terpening, 
utstanding student and Bulldog, 
„.1 been elected vice president of 

Artesis High School student 
;, and that in so doing he had 

ideated three other candidates. 
jBut what struck us as particu

A Boy Scout circus and merit 
badge show for all Scouts and Cubs 
of the Gateway District will be 
held Saturday in the Central 
School Gymnasium.

Scouters announced the purpose 
of the show is to have each unit 
exhibit merit badge of Scout skills 
that have been developed in the 
respective troops and dens. ^

^ c h  troop and den may have 
a booth for decoration and display 
of skill and it is contemplated the 
competition among them will be 
keen.

The booths are to be decorated 
by the Boy Scouts and Cubs be
tween 8 o’clock in the morning and 
noon, to be ready for an exhibition 
from 2:30 to 4 o’clock in the after
noon, which will be free to the pub
lic. Members of each troop and den 
are to be present to explain about 
the exhibits and to answer ques
tions.

Admission will be charged for 
the evening exhibition, which will
start at 7 o’clock as a prelude to

. . . f»*^TVhrt 'a grand parade at 8 o’clock and arly interesting was the tact tnai i •
liter Brown, one of those defeat-' *’*̂“**^f^ c ♦

lud u  hii platform: Girls! | ‘»»e grand parade, the Scouts
A splendid platform and he Cubs are to be in costumes of
:\ably will go far. but it like- ‘XP* “  *>y the individ-

probable the male e l e m e n t , Scout leaders are emphasu- 
the student body was agin him. i

ing originality in the costumes, 
which may be worn over Scout or 
Cub uniforms for removal after the 
parade.

First, second and third prizes 
are to be awarded boys for the 
best costumes.

After the parade, each unit is 
to present a brief program.

Troop and den leaders have an
nounced the following exhibits;

Cub Pack 18, Den 1, knot board; 
Pack 18, Den 2, bird houses and 
bird pictures; Pack 18, Den 3, vege-

Responsibilities Of FBI Told 
.At Clubs By Speeial Agent

William M Siegenthaler, Artesia 
attorney, on Wednesday accepted 
the presidency of the Chamber of 

vT¥T»«r>i--T» Commerce for 1950. He will suc-NUMBEK 09 ceed J D Smith
Siegenthaler was elected presi

dent Friday night of last week by 
the board of directors of the cham
ber, but no immediate announce
ment was made, as he had not been 
contacted as to his wishes.

At the same time, the board 
. named Clyde Guy vice president 
' and Bob Bourland, treasurer.

The new officers and directorsResponsibilities of the Federal more that 100 will be discharged j  ^  ^
Bureau of Investigation were dis- as a result of the check. named at a recent election by mail
cussed here this week at service Special Agent Brown said the members of the ChairiMr of
club meetings by D. K. Brown. FBI docs not determine action to Commerce will uke office the first

M ANALLY Tl'BNS SOIL 
Artie McAnally, president of the i Short, Park School

special agent in charge of the FBI be Uken, but only finds the facts “ .̂l*** , ,
at El Paso and furnishes them to the Loyalty . was one of five duM-

He spoke Tuesday noon at the Hearing Board And he stressed named in the election. The 
RoUry Club meeting and on Wed that the FBI is zealous in deter a t
nesday noon at the Lions Club mining innocence as well as guilt. Md G. Taylor Cole, re-
meeting and on ’Thursday at the Espionage and subversive activ ***<̂ ted and Henry Caudle and Bui 
weekly luncheon of the Kiwanis ities are another responsibility of  ̂ .

'Club the FBI. the special agent told his President
The FBI agent said one of the luteners. The primary objective u  “ r e s i d e n t

principal;, main responsibilities is the inter- to locate and identify agents of Treasurer-Elect Guy. Thad
Uble zoo; Pack 14, Den 2, trading i Artesia Board of Education, is ' Mayor Oren C. Roberts, SUcy Stal-1 security program, which in this foreign countries and groups whichi 
and tin pictures; Pack 14, Den 4, shown here turning the first spade- r -n i,.i  c..i,«..i „,i’n,....=i v«,. ••‘m  is especially enforcement of would be dangerous in case of war. ‘"j
thing that go.

Scout Troop 70, Atoka, pioneer
ing; Explorer Scout Post 28. avia
tion and riflery; ’Troop 28, Indian 
lore; Troop 295, Rattlesnake Pa
trol, sUmp collecting; Troop 295, 
W’olf Patrol. Safety Merit Badge; 
Troop 295, Eagle Patrol, Pioneer
ing Merit Badge; Troop 295, Pine 
Tree Patrol, Civics Merit Badge; 
Troop 295, Greenbar (officers), 
Indian handcraft.

Troop 79, Eagle Patrol, scout- 
craft; Troop 8, camping, cooking 
and whittling; Cub Pack 14, Den 
1, boats and miscellaneous.

Scouting uniforms will be ex
hibited by courtesy of J. C. Pen
ney Company.

ful of dirt as ground was broken 
Wednesday of last week for the 
new Artesia Junior High School 
at 11th and Bullock Avenue.

The building will have 18 class
rooms. including special rooms for

cup. Central School principal; Ver- XtomiT EnJrgV Act/ Bro^k « I^ ‘‘?h.r the^e are more ' harles Gaskins and A. C. Sadler.
non Mills, elementar>- supervisor.  ̂which contror of atomic' energy security investiwUons'in time'o’f Siegenthaler said be wUl an- 
Roy W. Voorhees, one of the archi- passed from the Army to civilian peace than in war and that there nounce appointments to standing 
tects. I hands. ( are at any time now about 19,000 committees for 1950 at or about

Wayne Paulin, director of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Homer A.

Special Agent Brown said that] such investigations, about twice **** takes office,
in this area alone the FBI has in-] *s many as at any time during Besides his activities in the

visualart, home”economics and arts]‘-'ampbell, contractor; Lutner E. vestigated about 26.000 persons] World War If ” Chamber of Commerce, Sirgen-
and crafts. Future plans call for i Sharpe, secretary-managc-i of the employed in the program or seek-' And he pointed o u ts a t  through thaler is and has been a worker
an additional wing for manual 
training and band, as well as an
other wing for an auditorium. A 
gymnasium is included in the ori
ginal structure

» R..u»i. alitor .1 Comes To
mL'. Wrs. a  Iw m othy  I 

Mornini: ^
Mrs D. A. Abernathy, 69, diedI fare we made the switch to

b i  weekly And we recall that w  ̂ Municipal HospiUl at
Irie* 5:15 o'clock Tuesday morning after

“I d like to send my congratula * **’®*̂  ̂ illness. 
r„ to you for a neat job. Seems ] Funeral services were conduct- 

I me that each of the two editions ed at Paulin Chapel at 3 o’clock

^American Legion 
W eek ' P roclaim ed  
By M ayor R oberts

Wednesday afternoon by Rev. S. 
M. Morgan, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Abernathy’s 
body was shipped by rail Wednes
day night to Perryton, Texas, for 
burial.

Mrs. Abernathy is survived by 
her husband, a son, Chester Aber-

ch week is bigger (and mure pro- 
than the single once-a- 

ek publication formerly. Take 
day off someday and write a 
Îiunn or two for The Auxiliary,
|!!ms the country’s about our ex- 
enenci- and problems. And re- 

going semi-weekly.”
The Auxiliary referred to is . . . .  . . .
Uwn in the trade as ’’The Print-1 "‘ ‘hy of Artesm and two brolhew
rs Bible and goes into practic-

lly every publishing house in the Albert Cook of Sharron. Okla.
•lon, j As Elizabeth Pearl Cook, a

__;__  I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. H.
I The Horseless Headman down < Cook, Mrs. Abernathy was bom in 
-jdsbad way, made famous by [Collin County, Texas.
[ck SItton of The Current-Argus, | At Perryton, Texas, in 1910. she 

nothing on a strange fowl cap- married D. A. Abernathy and to 
•’ed by means of a shotgun over i them was born the son, Chester. 
Roosevelt County last week end , The family came to Eddy County 

Uuig the prairie chicken season,, from Perryton in 1914.
|hich Cal Dunn said he saw a | Mrs. Abernathy was a member

]of the Baptist Church.He warden inspecting.
[Cal said the fowl looked mighty 

a prairie chicken, but that 
its innards was a quail—neatly

• kt-d.
I He said tne hunter claimed he 

j.̂ ht he had killed a prairie 
[iicken and certainly wouldn’t 
link of shooting a quail, as the

G raveside Services 
To Be T o d ay  For 
M rs. Sally  G odw in

I

The body of Mrs. Sally Godwin, i 
ail season was" not open in the ! 66- «'»'o died at Laveme, Okla., was |
»irie chicken area during the 1 arrive by rail this,
icken season morning for graveside services in j
Cal said lie left before the out-1 Cemetery at 4 o’clock , _ _ ------------------------------ -

was learned, but that h e ,“ »is afternoon, conducted by Rev 
thered the idea some of the Barton. Baptist P*»tor at | f H a s t l C  U W S

A PR(K'LAMATION 
W’hereas, the American Le

gion has contributed to child 
welfare, to American citizen
ship, to national security and 
to numerous other national, 
state and community activities 
and.

Whereas, at this time more 
than any other time in our na
tion’s historyr •  better spirit 
of citizenship is needed and. 

Whereas, the governor of 
the state of New Mexico has 
called upon the citizens of this . 
state to observe “American Le
gion Week” and 

Whereas, the people of the 
city of Artesia also desire to 
show their appreciation to the 
American Legion for its efforts 
in fostering and perpetuating 
a 100 per cent Americanism, 

Now, therefore, I, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of the city of 
Artesia, by virtue of the au
thority vested in me by law, do 
hereby proclaim the week of 
Dec. 4 to 11 as "American Le
gion Week” and call upon all 
citizens to support the objec
tives of this organization and 
to co-operate to the best of 
their abilities in making this 
week a success.

Dated at Artesia, New Mexi
co, this 30th day of November, 
1949.

OREN C. ROBERTS, 
Mayor of Artesia.

"«vvelt County prairie chickens ' **aljamar. where Mrs. Godwin had
ght have crossed up with hawks »‘ved about three years. ; | f i  A l o U q U e r q U e
d that they orev on the smaller Mrs. Godwin, the widow of Z ., i  m i*!i smaller

s. but that they pick ’em be- 
eating ’em.■re

iBut just to show you what some 
f*>ple are like, here is a paid ad- 
Irtisement from a want ad col- 

^he clipping 
L'^ich was handed us:

vision and 
nM***"*’! after-dinner speaker,

j ‘'■y- stay up allRni 3nd anrwsai* fwMsU al...

H. Godwin, is survived by a daugh-' H o s p i t o l  T h l i r s d a V  
ter. Mrs. Jake Thomas; a brother. * ''
Malley Howard, Phoenix, Arlz. and 
three sisters, Mrs. Eva James and 
Mrs. Julie Shaw, Pauls Valley, 
Okla. and Mrs. Minnie Godwin, 
Pampa, Texas.

Mrs. Godwin was born Sally 
Howard, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Howard. She was a member

------ — V..,, uu .11 ’ Baptist Church.
and appear fresh the nex t! Arrangements for the graveside

services here today were made by 
Paulin Funeral Home.

Must be a man’s man, a lady’s 
j,u’ * husband, a fatherly 

provider, a plutocrat, 
l^mocrat, a Republican, a New
lli t v *  ” * technician, |
lanic ’ and

A rtesia  Coaches
me- I L auded  T uesday

*** * sales promotion ex-
rrUnnna credit manager, r̂espondent, attend all

A t R o tary  M eet
Members of the Artesia schools’ 

Clines f ' ““ rate I coaching staff were lauded and in-
hospital customers | troduced Tuesday noon at the

Counts i* ***'̂  jails, contact all weekly Rotary Club meeting by f ’“nts every six weeks

Jack Hastie, Spanish-American 
War Veteran, died in the Veterans 
Hospital at Albuquerque at about 
2 o’clock Thursday afternoon. He 
was in his 80’s, but his exact age 
was not learned immediately.

Mr. Hastie had been in failing 
health for some time and was tak
en to the hospital in Albuquerque 
Friday of last week.

His body will arrive in Artesia 
by rail Saturday morning and will 
lie in state at Paulin Chapel until 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, when 
funeral services will be conducted 
there by Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pas-

Chamber of Commerce; Frank M ing employment in it. In the nation the activities of the FBI not one *** numerous other civic and com- 
Siandhardt, architect; Fred Jacobs at large the bureau has invest!- *ct of foreign sabotage was car- niunity organizations He is a mem- 
and J. L. Briscoe, members of the gated 150,000 applicants. Tied out in the United States in her of the Artesia Lions Club, a
Board of Education. A second phase of this part of the war. past chairman of the North Eddy

________ I Rufus Stinnett, Noith Side prin- ' the work of FBI agents is investi Special Agent Brown said agents County chapter of the American
Construction of the building haS '‘̂ 'P*l; Board President McAnally, gation of security provisions of the «nd groups unfriendly to the Unit- Cross and past acting chair-

................................... .. ‘ ■ act, he said. ed States are always ready to take *he North Eddy County
Another responsibility of the *dvantage of confusion and fears chapter of the National Foundation 

bureau. Brown said, is loyalty in *nd to convert them into mass Infantile Paralysis.
vestigations. He reminded his lis- confusion and fears ---------------------------
teners that President Truman has Charges have been made, said I  I a s n t
ordered that all government em- Brown, that-the FBI would like L l l J l l l l I l J i  
ployes be given “loyalty checks.” *o become a sort of GesUpo. which . ,  _ ~  ™
Under this program, about three Be declved^ is contrary to the W  l i c i ^ C r i l l U n  l o

been started by Homer A. C a m p -1 A. L. Bert, editor of The Advocate; 
bell, contractor, who submitted the C. E. Blombeig, teacher; Tom May 
low bid of $260,402 of nine receiv- Held, superintendent of schools 
ed and considered by t.le board. T Stovall, high school princi-

Show in the picture, left to right: : P»l- Als® prevent wns W’llbur E. 
A. R. Wood, business manager of Alberts, who snipped the histori- 
the Artesia schools; Walter G. j ca! picture.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs, Izard  
Held In El Paso

Mrs. Gussie Carter Izard, 63, of 
Artesia died, at 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning at the home in El Paso of 
her daughter, Mrs. T Phelps, 
after a long illness.

She was taken to an El Paso 
hospital in September by her son. 
Carter Izard, with whom she made 
her home here. She later was 
moved to the home of her daugh
ter.

Funeral services were from the 
Immanuel Baptist Church in El 
Paso at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon by Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Ar
tesia. Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery at El Paso.

As Gussie Carter, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Carter, Mrs. 
Izard was born Aug. 23, 1886, at 
Ladonia, Texas.

About 43 .years ago at Gillham. 
Ark., she married Dr. John S. Izard 
who preceded her in death in 1941. 
To them were born three children, 
all of whom survive. They are 
Ralph S. Izard of Little Rock. Ark.; 
Carter Izard of .Artesia and Mrs. 
T. A. Phelps of El Paso.

Mrs. Izard is also survived by 
two sisters. Mrs. Tom Jones of 
Long Beach, Calif, and Mrs. Arch 
Roden of Gillham, Ark.; a brother, 
J. G. Carter of Quartzsite, Ariz.; 
two half-sisters, Mrs. Merle Holley 
of Phoenix, Ariz. and Mrs. BUI 
Graham of Longview, Texas; a 
half-brother, Tom Benton of Gill
ham, Ark.

Mrs. Izard came to Artesia about 
(Continued last page, this section)

Include Names 
In R em itting For 
Christm as Seals

million employes and applicant.^ truth. TTie FBI believes the back 
are being checked, the special; Bone of law enforcement is the lo- s s » |  I I  •
agent said. However, he pointed «•! agencies and the bureau wants I l 3 \ ’P  tIH I IV  1 F IZ C S  
out, very few are investigated fur them to remain as such. .
ther. And he predicted that not (Continued last page, this section)

Mrs. G. C. Kinder, treasurer 
of the Artesia Nurses’ Club, 
sponsor of the annual sale 
here of Christmas Seals, has 
asked that persons sending in 
remittances for seals mailed 
them include their names and 
addres.ses, in order that an ac
curate check may be kept.

She said this will avoid the 
sending out of follow-up no
tices to those who have remitt
ed and have not been credited 
because their names were not 
known. «

Mrs. Joe Nunn, president, 
said 200 Christmas Seals are 
being mailed this season, in
stead of 100 as in past years. 
However, she said, no one 
need feel he is obligated to 
purchase both blocks of 100. 
But all are invited to make 
the extra contribution.

Kiu'anis Given 
Honored idedal 
-Aivard And Check

She said the organization is 
quite pleased with the re
sponse being shown in the sale 
of Christmas Seals in the Ar
tesia community and that the 
drive in the downtown district 
showed a nice return.

IS(m-Alcoholic Is Inspired Recently 
At Meeting In Artesia O f A.A,

(The following article, “A.
A. Inspiration as Viewed by a 
Non-Alcoholic,” was written by 
an Artesia resident, who ex
plained that as members of 
Alcoholics Anonymous, referr
ed to as A.A., remain anonym
ous, so does the author.)
The writer has been privileged 

to attend an open meeting of the 
local A.A. group recently. Surely, 
it is a great inspiration to look 
upon the happy faces of the once- 
depressed alcoholics who have re

tor of the First Presbyterian I habilitated themselves into a life
of sobriety and are applying their 
activities toward the highest of 
moral standards in efforts to main
tain honesty, tolerance, faith and

p h o n ^J

Church. Burial will be in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

It was understood members of 
the I.O.O.F. Lodge, of which Mr.
Hastie was an active member and i fellowship as great humanitarians. 

,, -.7 o.* weexs. lunucK Aston members of the three veterans’ In listening to the various subjects
is, Hrae, look for new busi- All were guests of the club ex-1 organizations here probably will | discussed and explained by the dif- 

d »ii work and at-'cept Head Football Coach Jack have charge of special rites at the ferent speakers, we come to real-
e j  Must ITinson, who is a Rotarian. grave. . j  u ui
g to all ®'’**u*’*nce and be-; The others introduced were Mr. Hastie is survived by his

Floyd Davis, head basketball: widow and four step-children. Mrs.
Iter ‘’fiver, liar, coach and Artesia High School]Nay Hightower of Artesia; Mrs.

- "  ■ athletic director; J. R. Smith. "B” i Walter Douglas of Sacramento;
squad football coach and assistant; Mrs. Lydia Kimball of Salford, 
football and basketball coach; Cal i Ariz. and Mark Carraway of Ros- 
HaU, "B” squad assistant and well, 
coach of "C” squad basketball and j Mr. Hastie for 
Arthur Brown, coach of athletics,an active m em ^r of the United 
at Central School. ] Spanish War Veterans, in which

At the conclusion of the Intro- he had held a number of offices,

h» •

Plmr player,
pitalist^n’u ,***® financier,
ffity ’ ’’̂ ‘’“ iBropist and au- 
^hoIo» palmistry.
I Pfunettes and red heads.”

iru A rJ* »* 'v* thought
'“ t page this meUom)

ductions, the Rotary members sang 
"For He’a a Jolly Good Fellow,” 
in h o ^ r  of the coaches.

V
both In camp and state depart- 
menU. He also was a member of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

ize we non-alcoholics have fallen 
short in our knowledge of alcohol
ism and a true understanding of an 
alcoholic. We have no doubt, mis
interpreted the word, “alcoholic,” 
which will be explained later in 
this writing.

In one talk by the member open
ing the meeting, he explained Al
cohol Anonymous as not being an

and constitution or other regulated 
rules are concerned.

Alcoholics Anonymous requires 
no dues or set fees from any mem
ber desiring to become affiliated 
with it, neither does it require any
one to take an oath or vow, bind
ing him to loyalty. Members are 
apparently on their own honor 
with regard to sincerity, as to hon
esty and loyalty as viewed by the 
writer.

The speaker further explained 
that A.A. as a whole or as a group, 
does not affiliate itself with poli
tics, religious belief of any one de
nomination or other organized ac
tivities, but remains autonomous 
and anonymous. He further ex
plained the 12 suggested steps as 
the recovery program and the writ
er can only state this is the most 
wonderful program we have ever 
been privileged to read and should 
be applied to the life of cver>' 
worldly individual.'

When a prospective member 
crosses the threshold of an A.A. 
clubroom, desirous of becoming a 
member, said the speaker, he is on 
his own honor. His sincerity, hon
esty, humbleness, tolerance and 
personal desire to rehabilitate him-

During impressive ceremonies | 
at Valley Forge. Pa., Gen. Dwight j 
D Eisenhower recently presented' 
Kiwanis International an honored! 
medal award and a check for $1500' 
on behalf of Freedoms Foundation,; 
Inc., it was announced by W. W.' 
Ports, president of the .Artesia Ki-i 
wanis Club. . '

Freedoms Foundation is design-1 
ed as a vehicle to provide annual 
cash awards for American citizens, 
and organizations that perform the] 
most outstanding job each year in . 
bringing about a better under
standing of “Our American Way 
of Life”  J. Belmont Mosser, im-1 
mediate past president of Kiwanis' 
International, accepted the award! 
for his organization. ;

Kiwanis International won the! 
award for developing and success-; 
fully promoting the “It’s Fun to] 
Live in America’ ’program, a ser-; 
ies of four-page pamphlets devoted

Senior P lay  Is 
Postponed Until 
M onday, T uesday
The senior play, to have been 

presented last night snd re
peated tonight, has been post
poned because of the serious 
illness of Barry Wood, who has 
the male lead, it was announc
ed by T. StovaU, principal of 
Artesia High School.

He said young Wood's phy
sician feels certain he will be 
able to appear the first of next 
week, so new dates for the sen
ior play have been set for 8 
o’clock next Monday and Tues
day nights in the high school 
auditorium.

The play. ‘One Foot in 
Heaven," is a three-act com
edy, which was dramatized by 
Anne Coulter Martens from 
the popular biography of the 
same name written by Hart- 
zell Spence.

Tickets which were sold for 
the original dates will be hon
ored for the performances 
Monday and Tuesday.to the basic principles of “Our Am- 

Jerican Way of Life.” Designed to' 
combat Communism, Socialum and / / .  G o l d s t O t l  
Other un-American ideologies* the‘ 
first pamphlet was issued in Janu-j D i e s  S u d d e n l y
ary, 1948. The pamphlets, in plain, 
simple language, set forth the com
mon, ever>-day advantages that 
Americans enjoy under their sys
tem of government.

A new issue of “It’s Fun to Live 
in America" has been published 
each month since January, 1948, 
President Ports said. Distribution 
now totals more than 27,000.000 
copies. Business and professional 
men are utilizing the pamphlets as 
inserts in payroll envelopes, state
ments, laundry bundles, grocery 
packages and in many other ways. 
Thousands are being distributed 
each month to school children.

The current “It’s Fun to Live >n 
.America” pamphlet c o n d e m n s  
waste in federal spending and ap
peals to elected representatives to 
support the recommendations of 
the Hoover Commission report.

it
H o m e  O n  T u € \ * i d a y

Business houses in Hagennan 
have underwritten a Christmas 
lighting contest there, sponsored 
by the Hsgerman Garden Club, in 
which $70 in cash, as well as other 
prizes, will be given.

The contest is divided into four 
general classifications, business 
houses, organizations, city resi
dences and country residences 

I within s three-mile limit A sep- 
jsrste prize will also be given for 
the best-decorsted outdoor tree.

In the contest a year ago, there 
was only one dvision. but the Gar
den Club announced that through 
the generosity and co-operation of 
the merchants, it was possible to 
announce the various divisions and 
more prizes.

The contest will start Dec. 18 and 
continue through Jan. 1, it was an
nounced. Judges will be from 
out of town.

The prizes in the various divis
ions: Business houses, $10, $7.50 
and $5, organizations, $10, $7.50 
and $5; city residences, $10, elec
tric waffle iron from Kemp Lum
ber Company, $5 and $5 in trade 
from Watford's Cash Grocery; 
country residences, $10, $5 in trade 
at Peoples Merchantile Company, 
prize gift box from Simpson Groc
ery, clock from T. D. Davenport; 
best-decorated outdoor tree, W in 
trade from Farmers’ Super Mar
ket.

Contributors of cash: Garden 
Club, Woman’s Club, Lions Club 
and First National Bank, $10 each 
and Langenegger Recreation Club, 
Gibson Barber Shop, LatimCr Bar
ber Shop, Valley Grocery and Fe
lix Theater, $5 each.

The Garden Club expressed ap
preciation to the businessmen and

Henry Clay Goldston, 46. who 
came here last April from Brown
field, Texas, died suddenly at his organization who have made this 
home at 9:15 o’clock Tuesday greater contest possible, 
night. I__________________

Band T rip  T o Paso  
Will Be Discussed 
A t Aides* M eeting

organized organization. It is an self is the extent of success. We 
autonomous organization in which have some occasionally, said the 
each individual group operates' speaker, who have tried A.A. with- 
strictly independently of all other' out siocerity and failed. They again 
groups insofar as charters. by4asrs | \ Continued last page, this saetkm)

Plans for the Artesia High 
School band to attend and take 
part in the annual Southwest Sun 
Carnival in El Paso will be dis- 
cu.ssed at a meeting of the Band 
Aides in the high school band room 
at 7:30 o’clock next Tuesday night, 
it was announced by Mrs. Cliff 
Loyd, president.

She said Russell Lewis, Jr., di
rector, has requested that parents 
of all band members attend the 
meeting, so the trip may be dis
cussed with them.

Tentative plans are for the band 
to go to El Paso on Saturday, Dec. 
31 and to stay until after tte  Sun 
Bowl game New Year’s Day.

Funeral services were held in 
Roswell at 2:30 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon and burial was in a Ros
well cemetery.

Mr. Goldston was bom Feb. 2, 
1903, in Cook County, Texas, a son

! Lions A nd 20>30 
F ootball G am e H as 
Been C alled  O ff

The benefit football game to be
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Goldston. He played between the Lions and 20- 
married Zollie Fisher at Lubbock. 30 Clubs at Morris Field tonight 
Texas, in 1925. She survives with has been called off for this season, 
their two sons. Larry Gene and but members of both clubs said 
Clay Burnnie Goldston. such a contest probably will be

He is also survived by four staged next year, 
brothers and six sisters. J. J. Gold- When it was discovered the date 
ston, Petersburg, Texas; S. B. and would coincide with the senior 
W, R Goldston. Mrs. Floyd Fisher play—which has been postponed to 
and Mrs. A. V. Sparks. Roswell; next Monday and Tuesday—it was 
J. B. Goldston, El Centro, Calif.; at first decided to re-schedule the 
Mrs. L. L. Mason, Modesto. Calif.; iiiterclub grid game possibly next 
Mrs. W M. Kern, San Gabriel, week.
Calif.; Mrs. W. M. Gore. Albany, However, it now has been defin- 
Texas and Mrs. Ruth Werner, Al- itely cancelled for this season, 
buquerque.

STATE HAS PI.ENTY 
OF CENSUS TAKERS

Statements in national news re
ports that there will be a shortage 
of enumerators to take the 1950

L-4 Type A ircraft 
A rrives For Use 
O f C A P Squadron

An L-4 type aircraft assigned to
ce.isus will not hold true in New the Artesia Civil Air Patrol squad- 
^lexico, according to state Census ron for CAP orientation and train- 
Bureau officials Oh the contrary, ing in flight was flown in TTiurs* 
in New Mexico there may be twice  ̂day from Roswell by L t Gene Sher- 
as many applicants as there will | wood, squadron operations officer, 
be jobs in the big nose count. It was explained an L-4 is a

Enumerators will be paid on a ; single engine light plane, which 
piece work basis and the actual i was used extensively during World 
count of the population is expected War II for liaison and observation 
to be completed within a three to;work by air and gixund forces of
four week period the Army.

T<i
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The Artesia Advocate IRAN CURTAIN?
rOBUBHXD IT ADTOCATS PUBtJSRINa CO. 

■ iUtHifciii A w t  n . i»o«
TW PwM  Vallav N «»»-T lw  A rta ia  A aar t a a  

TW A n a  la B a a rp r ia

O BV nX K  I .  PRIBSTLinr. rukllafca 
VBBMON B. BBYAN. Ca a ral M a aasa

A. L, BBBT, Bditar____________________

rUBUBHBD BVBRY TUB8DAY AND r ilD A Y  
At 11* W aa Maia Itraa t. Artaaia. N. IL 

l a t a a i  a  aatiiai ‘i - a a t ta r  a  tka p a a a f f ta  la  Artaaia, 
Naw M a l a .  e a * r  tka act a t C oacraa  o l M artk A llT t

Tkto aew iea p a  la a aiaabar a t  tka Ao<N 
B u aaa  t t  CiraaUtkMa. Aak ( a  a  eapf a  
aar U la a  A. B. C. raport a ia a c  audita^ 
faata aad f lp u ra  a k o a  aur ciraa latloa.

A .B .C ^ A a a t Baraaa a  CIrcaUUaaa 
p a c t s  m  a mtmmmn a  A daartM as V a a

M A TIO H A i

N atioaal A daartla laa  B ap raaa fiU tia  
WBW8 PAPBB ADVBBTISING 8 EBVICB.

(A a aTfUiata a  tka N attona E dito ria  Aaanciatkiai
—orricBB—

i n  W . Baadulpk—C k k asa  1. ^
Holknwk Bid s-  Saa Praaciaaa. C at

BO B BO tfPnO N  BATBB, PAYABLB IN ADVANCB
Oaa Taa» ( la  Artaaia Trada T arrito rt) T-----------------
^  Taar (OatoUa Trada Tarrltoay B a  W ttkia

Mm  ------------------------------------------------- -JJ;n
O a, T aar tOatalda S t a t o i ................................ ...........................

laaa a  B a p a rt. OUtaartaa. Cmiim a  Tkaiika,
T JIs  C teastna  Adaartlaias. H  » « •  
m, M aaata par Baa for aakaaquaBt laaartinaa DIaplat

A LMOST EVERYONK ha» a fira name or init- 
•*  iaia. There may be ext'eptiuiif, but we have 

I heard of none in America.
But there never ia a vteek goes by in which at 

] leaa one item is sent in to The .\dvtM-ate tan» lira  
' names or initials for the people involved.
' It is true that if a perstin's name is Hasenpfef*
I fer, or some such, there is little likelihood there will | 

be more thai^ one family of that name in a com- | 
niunity of this size and Mr. or Mrs. Hasenpfeffer 
would he readily identifieil. as designated merely 
that wav in a news aory or item.

But there are Smiths and Browns and a num- ‘ 
her of others hy the dozens and without the sir 

. name being qualified by a ('.hriaian name or initi- ' 
' ials, one can only guess which Smith or Brown is ■ 
! implied.
' It would be surprising to some people to learn ' 

how much time ia waaed every week in this offii-e ! 
in looking up names or telephoning or otherwise ' 
seeking to identify persons iiH-ntioned in items. i 

And then the odds are that, even if the item ' 
IS otherwise well enough written in news Mvle to ' 
use as is. the typing is single spaced, so that it is 
impossible to insi-rt Christian names and initials 
in the process of editing or copy readinig.

If a person is newsworthy, he is worthy of ; 
hav ing a front name. .A.L.B. '

t b l e p h o n x  y

It IsnU R i^ht

Em p l o y e r s  in  a r t e s ia  and Eddy County are
now receiving some rr|x>rts from the State Em

ployment Security Commission advising them of 
the aanding of their contributions for unemplov- 
ment, sums withdrawn by former emploves and in- 
v ita  ions to check their “balances” and to deter
mine whether thev desire to make a “i onstribulion 
to the fund in order to protec t their present rate or 
possibly receive a small rate. j

.Arid these forms are all a little »ompln aled 
and a little hard to figure out by the average indi
viduals It is considerable of a ta.»k to determine 
whether these individuals could or c ouldnt profit 
by making a cash contribution.

Since the employer makes the total contribu
tion for unemployment insuram-e fo rtheir em
ployes. naturally they are very much interested 
not only in earning Uie lowest possible rate but in 
the amount of money they have on “balance in 
this state fund.

Employers pay from a figure around 3.8 per 
cent on their payrolls down to as low as .3 per 
cent. But their rate is one they have to earn—that 
is bv the actual amount of funds withdrawn from 
the sum they pay into the fund and have in the 
“balance.” !

And if they can with a small contribution in
crease their “balance” and decrease their rate, nat
urally they are interested.

We have long argued we felt that this levy as 
well as the system employed is extremelv unfair 
to the emplover. Firls it isnt fair that he and he 
alone should have to pay the total sum for uii. m- 
ployment for an emplove. The employe should Ik- 
paying his part of this. After all the employe is 
the one who receives the benefit- from it.

We have also always felt that the manner in 
which applhalions can Is* made and unemploy
ment compensation can be drawn i« far from fair. 
The emplovment office .an advis.- \..u thev have , 
rec^uest after request for unemplov ment coinp<'nsa

- \W f/ Our Supiutrt

E
I

AERY CHIRCH IN THIS COMMl'NITA and

the help--needs the help of every individual who 
lielieves in a church and who is not active in an
other church.

F.verv chun h in this community and all other 
communities need* more church workers, more 
Sunday schcMil tea. hers, more leaders and mure 
^ifts and contributions.

And every individual in this communitv has 
an obligation and a re«ponsibility to one of the 
chun hc-s in this . ..mmunity.

Because without the churches here, most of us j 
would not remain long. No one knows the influence | 
thev have; the good thev bring about; or the un- I 
wholesome conditions which they prevent from 
prevailing.

They may not do all that we think thev slioulci 
do; they may not accomplish all that we desire that 
thev accompli.sh; they may not rea.h all of the 
people they seek to reach. Tliere may lie times 
when thev do not take the stands that we feel thev 
should take.

But if we are not contributing to their work, 
to their programs, to their plans and to their effors , 

then we haven't much room to talk about the ' 
things they are not doing.

.Ann perhaps if we were doing our part and . 
making our contribution to their programs thev 
would be accompli.-hing more of the things we say 
and we Iwlieve they should be accomplishing.

F.verv chur. h is just as strung as its weakest 
memlier. It is only as strong a* its congregation and 
its leadership and it is limited in what it does or 
ran do by the help, askistaiicc and co-operation giv
en to it.

And besides the fac t that few if any of us 
Would remain in this community for long without 
the chun h and its influence, there alwavs comes

O ra ta  O o rb e

■-As-

Adding Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State
Ry Dr. G. Ward Fenley

The things that happen to news 
paper editors — shouldn’t happci 
to a dog.

Gocxl or bad proof readers, those 
typo howlers still get through it 
slips in the type

Nut too long back The Little 
Rock Gazette had a frank state 
nient; "Dr. R returned home anc 
will take up his cuties at the hos 

i pital.”
The Columbus Dispatch inform 

cd its readers: ".Mr. L. is in .Meicy 
Hospital recovering from shod

, , . . 1 1 , , - .  caused by coming in contact witha clay an.l a time- when we need that . Iiurc h, its pas- : livp wife ”
lor and the jK-ople in that c hur. Ii.  ̂ The El Paso Times, in \V. J

1 Jie re Climes a day and a time when there is Hooten's kolm: "The raises pro 
no pla.e else to turn fur that aid anef that help ex- !'*ded for employes in both t.hc 
•epi to the c hurch and the Power it repr.-scml-. I high and low salary rackets."

An- vou helping to see that the- church and it.- 1*'“* Closer to Home 
I've heard about and read lion

Pic k out the church of your choice, attend its 
servile-, serve it with vour talents and abilitv and 
with your gift.-.—U.K.P.

Orid Champiotis

tion by emploves who have quit their jobs anci de- - , 1 ve nearu auoui ana reaa non
sire to take a rest or a vac ation. They even think, ‘ ■ • “ - j ers in papers off yonder in Tim
1 • 1 ;! ” have paid into this fund. ,that IS employes ao. u.r . 1

That, of course, is not true. 1 c 1
Emplove. are notified, of course-, if and when ! 

a former employe applies for unemplov ment • om- j 
lienivation but usually a protest doc^ not mean any
thing. The eompensalion is usually grantc-d. j

Th^ oreticallv, of I cmrse. employe, who quit or 
resign a job are not entitled to unemplov ment c om- 
pen*ation. Individual* usually get it after a brief 
period. Employes, who quit a job are nut able to 
work or are not prepared to accept wurk. cannot | 
ur are ncil supposc-d to rei eive unemploy m**iit cum- j 
jiensation. but they are granted it.

In must instances in «ume wav cir other those 
unempluved manage lu get miempluvment c umpen-  ̂
satioii. And this i all charged agianst the "hal- , 
ance” of the emplover and it has an unfavorable ■ 
effeet on bis rale-. And «ince he pavs in the- full 
amount it has alwav- sc-.-nied to us he should have ; 
more to say aliout the granting of the curnpensa- j 
tion. j

In far too many instances nriw individual* are 
receiving their ui»-nipluvmerit c umpen-aliuri when 
they are not des«-rving or entitled to re. eive it.

Wc believe there .hollld lie more hearings on 
these; that the .•tnploye wlio quits one job and tlu ri i 
wants compensation even if thev have not sought 
work or are not available to take a job «houldn I , 
l»e able ti secure it. I

After all this money is paid in by the employer :
—he should have more to say about it. la-l the ern- | 
ploye pay in his or her part of it and let them have ! 
a rate that is determined by the amount they draw 
out of tlie fund anci there will probably lie a lot | 
less applications for unemployment compensatiem. .
—O.E.P. '

buctoo and Oshkosh, but never 
expected to find one of the foMow 
ing type in our own back yard.

Chick Taylor, Curry County 
Times, picked a dinger out of the' 
two-star mailed edition of The 
Albuquerque Journal, dated Nov 
7: “About 150 guests were at the 
wedding reception which was hell 
after the ceremony at Fellowship 
Hall.” Yeah—too bad to nave to I 
admit that some of epi arc. j

About another wedding. The 
Roy Record recorded; “The birde. 
a graduate of the cla.ss of 1048 of 
the Roy High School, is the oldest, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . . ” |

Too true, Karl, some of ’em sure' 
are. , ^
The Trouble Is

The saddest part about type 
howlers is that you may read and 
re-read the proof—and it sounds 
perfectly O K. Then, the minut 
it is out m black and white, you 
scorch your tongue with a quicx 
sip of coffee for letting such a.n 
obvious blunder escape your eagie 
eya. ,

M'allace Barnes said he read in 
a church bulletin: "Sunday schoo

PICKED BY CIO TO OPPOSE TAFT

Shop Early

IT W ill, NOT Bf̂  I.fJNfi until the (Tiristmas 
lights are put up and lighted. And then it will 

not be mmli longer until (Christmas i* here.
But the majority of people will wait until 

about l)e<'. 22 to start thinking about (Christmas 
gifts. And then there will lie throngs in all the 
stores, salespeople will be hard pressed to wait on' 
all and gifts will have been well picked over by 
the few who will have shopped early.

The merchants perennially urge their custom
ers to shop and select Christmas presents early. 
But it seems to be human nature to put shopping off, 
just as many other things are put off until the last | 
minute.

We hardly expert you to heed thia. We probab
ly won’t onrself. But it's a good idea anyway.— 
A.L.B.

iR A F. ARS N(J\A then- has been a half-baked 
* attempt to produce and carry out a program in 
the state to produce a stale champiun.-hip football 
team.

Th<-rc liave Is-en various efforts mad<- to work 
out wavs anil means for this to .lx- done and yet it 
still r*--iili* in the fans His< ussing the mythical 
state I haitipions instead of them b*-ing able to sav 
-tate champions.

\A e have wonilercd whv the High Si IumiI .Ath 
li-lic A-soi iatioii has not worked out plans for dc- 
ti rniining the ls‘-t high sihool football squad. 
Other stale* do it thniiigh the creating or the es- 
tabli-liing of distriils. The winners of these distrid 
meet and the play-off is held to determine the chain- 
piiiiis for a given section of the slate. .And this team 
then plavs the ihampion of another district to de- 
’.ermine the stale ihampion.

T here is no partii ular reason wliy that this 
I an not lx- dune in New Mexico. I he districts unci 
it apfx-ars to us that two would be suffii lent, could 
lx- set up and determined by the Fligh Shixjl .Ath
letic AsfMM iation.

They could set up the prex-edure to lx- followed 
in determining the winner in each of these districts. 
Then tliey corld set hp the prcx'edure to be fob 
lowed for these two teams to meet to determine the 
state champion.

The state champions are determined in ba.skel- 
ball through the tournaments, but no set plan to 
determine the state champions in football has been 
established.

Some of the efforts which have Ix-en made to 
select leading team* in the state have lx*eti rather 
unsound Fx-cause of the fact that the so-called 
Sports riters' .Assex iation has not been able to 
sec lire the opinions of sufficient individuals quali
fied to vote on the matter.

■And some of the efforts to select “all-state” 
teams has Ix-en almost ridiculous Ix-cause of the 
fa'-i that quarterbacks have been chosen as half- 
hacks and halfbacks or fullbacks have Fieen named 
quarterbacka.

A lot of thia incomplete, unofficial and unfair 
gitrssing could be halted if a gcx>d system was 
worked out by tFie State High Schcx>l Athletic Aa- 
acx-ialion.—O.E.P.

at 9'45. This is a good time to 
start that child that you have 
promised yourself for so long ’ 
Perfectly harmless—the intentions 
—but. . . .

The Duke City Guide, right be 
side a kolm commenting on typo 
graphical errors, ran “liable” foi 
• libel ”
The Editor Gets It in The Neck

No matter how good a paper an 
editor prcxluces, there’s always a 
"but” when some well-meaning 
citizen writes a commendatory let 
ter.

After The Santa Fe New .Mex 
ican had broken out with a ra-li 
of typo errors the past two weeks 
Mr. H. J. Young, address General 
Delivery in Santa Fe. wrote AA’ill 
Harrison;

"A’our coverage is excellent 
your features are swell; your in 
terest in the people is right; bul 
—your slips are showing.”
Slips are I.egion

The Clovis News Journal mixed | 
two headings which read: “UNM, 
President I.aiuds Chapman Hcldj 
in Beating.”

'I’he Clovis Chronicle said Ray I 
Tidwell returned with his deer, 
from Datil and that his wift go | 
one also

And Gordon Greaves of Portales 
wrote that a man lost his pocket-' 
book when he was postled.
The Case Is Hopeless

Our advice to editors is to for ' 
get the whole shebang. A’our be t| 
efforts will be misunderstood by I 
your readers and they’ll cuss you]

Record Sailfish '

Ne w  YORK—The profession of Journalism, 
most especially In this city, never tends to 

increase the native enthusiasm of a man.
It la a profession that Invariably attracts ideal

ists, men who have read Shelley and Lord Byron 
at IS and the editorials of Frank I. Cobb at 20̂  
and it beats them 'into seedy, bitter-eyed braves 
who believe In nothing.

Speaking personally, I have resisted some of 
this creeping paralysia but it la true that poU- 
ticlans bore me, policemen irritate me, abow peo
ple occasionally disgust me and celebrities, gen
erally speaking, represent an element I would 
not aak home to dinner.

"I know the world well," Ben Hecht wrota 
“and it flUa me with an ugly mood." The world 
is neither so dark as Mr. Hecht broods nor so 

fair as EMgar A. Guest would have one believe. But unless one 
guards, ennui comes swiftly.

You would think it would take a sunset across the purpling ant
hills of the Grand Canyon to bring excitement to a man such as I 
claim to be, aick unto death of the aometimea dark and violent 
horror of the city, but the shamefaced truth of the matter is that I 
got excited the other night over seeing a movie actress.

Thia is a stark and frightening statement, when you consider that 
in New York you comb movie actresses out of your hair, but per
haps I will be forgiven a little when I say that the actress was 
Garbo.

You aee Garbo along the strecU here from time to time, striding 
along and wearing those strange dunce-caps of hsU with the flop
ping brims, and always she Is the one you stop and watch.

Mayor O Dwyer't car can whistle up Park avenue with the Mren 
wide open, or General Bradley can step out of Twenty-One and vir
tually bump into you—but these you do not stop for. U you art a 
New Yorker and have the customary flnancial and career troubles 
plaguing your mind.

Garbo, you stop for. You watch her come acroee your vision and 
then disappear from It and you aay to yourself, why this U silly; 
she is a legend risen to a foolishly high stature because the dt» 
likes newspaper photographs. But you watch her. You look at her 
drifting around a comer and you remember her Camille and the 
hundred other parts. Make no mistake. You think about Garba 
She is not a one to be dismissed.

• • • e
SHE CAME INTO A PRESS PREVIEW of a movie at the Mu

seum of Modem Art in Mrd street the other night. Just about the 
time when CecU B. DeMUlc was standing up front explaining a 
little about the film.

DeMille was progressing nicely, receiving compIcU and pin- 
dropping attention from the hundreds of newspapermen present, 
when a aide door in the rear opened to admit some Ute-comer>.

Robert E. Sherwood, the playwright, came first, s king-size man. 
and those in the rear seaU looked at him briefiy and returned their 
attention to DeMille. After him came Garbo with a couple of com
panions and when she took her seat a couple of rows from the hack. 
Cecil B. waa lost.

She came in quietly and unobtrusively and sat down without the 
customary "Darling! ” harrage with which movie actresses art 
honor bound to enter a public place, and she even slumpe<i a little 
in her seat.

However, the sidelong glances and the twisted necks cropped np 
like freshly-sown grass, and Mr. DeMille, although he probably 
couldn’t see away to the back of the room to determine what was 
up, sensed that he was losing his audience s Utile and he sat dona 
shortly thereafter.

Then the movie went on and the ladles and gentlemen devoted 
their attention to watching Victor Mature and Hedy laiMur 

for the death of 3,000 Phillstinea In between moments of 
passion on the desert sand. But every so often you would see t 
spectator. momenUrily palled by the Art being unrolled before 
him, craning back once more to see Garbo.

• • • •
THERE ARE PEOPLE AVHO DO THIH to their neightxir* and 

no amount of aearching In textbooks will tell you why. There wu 
a tennis player named Welby VanHom who would make the hair 
stand up on the back of your neck with his unconscious artistry oe 
the court, and there was, of course, an actor named Barrynmrc.

You feel it when Ted Williams comes to the plate with the basM 
loaded, and you felt it a hundred years ago when Helen .Morgan 
sat on a piano and somebody put a blue spotlight on her. You fed 
it when Greta Garbo comes into a dark movie house and sits Jowa, 
and you feel it now, a couple of days later, as you remember.

VlllTUAltY DRAFTED by delegates of the CIO convenUon In Cleveland 
to oppose Sen Robert Taft In next year’s Ohio election, Murray D. 
Lincoln (left) shakes hands with CIO president Philip Murray Pinning 
a button on Lincoln’s lapel is Joseph B. Carey, CIO secretary-treasurer. 
The candidate is • national farm cooperative lender. (lutemotional)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■y WIUIAM RITT

Ctotrsl Pratt Writer
NOVEMBER, with a few 

blizzards already under iu  belt, 
following balmy October on the 
calendar, certainly can't be ac
cused of being Just another "me, 
too" month.

! 1 !
Hew bttebtll rule book re- 

vetit object of the game it to 
tcore more runt thtn the other 
fellow. CU4 thet’t  tattled.

i ! !
Orendpeppv Jenkins, whs 

dMsn'l like puppets in any farm, 
withas Mevlilan was stiN ataaad

New Year’s Day. Anyway, let’s 
hope the first 90 years are the 
hardest. • t ;

Mott domestic bgbts sttrt in 
the kitchen, a turvey showt. 
naturally—isn't that the native 
habitat of the rolling pin?

A California thief stole nothing but cheese 
from a delicatessen. Waa he man or mouse?

I I !
Contrary to what you may 

think, the sacood half of tha 
TweaUath Caatury btglaa Jam 
1. IBSl, aad Bot thia coasiag

A Canadian claims lo have 
latsoad and caught a 70-pound 
fish with a shoalaca. Maybe ha 
loarfiad tha trick fram thstt caw- 
boy films on TV.

! ! !
The 'coon-skin ccat • -■.;c3 

tbs report frotn many a cam
pus, is staging a cumebaek. 
However, it's the smart colls- 
fian who defers donning oae 
until aftar the cloae of the 
huatlag season.

for the least error.
All editors might as well take 

a lesson from The Farmington 
Times in an article (Nov. 15) on 
a pressroom in the capitol for re
porters.

The line- "Ordin arl ylch, su a 
oor m is provided only during the 
State Legislature session.” VA’e 
haven't learned whether The 
Times editor was against the 
whole caboodle or was saying that 
was all the Legislature accom
plished.
Yes, Words Mean a Lot

Sometimes wc simply don't fig
ure out the importance of word.s. 
A. L. (Pot) Bert of Artesia listed 
a string of very significant three- 
word lines:

“I love you 
All is forgiven 
Let me pay 
Here’s tl,.-.t five 
Out 0* g:is 

and
Funds not sufficient.”

And in Conclusion
With Ogden Nash who Icctur 

last week at the I'niversiij 
New Mexico, we agree

“Life would be filled with 
nonchalance and insouciance 

If making a living were not | 
such a nu-si ance."

Wife Preservers

I I fi ClfiO
Milk and cerUin acid *<><><**.‘*“2 ! 

; uie zlazc on cnzinfl ^ i t “  
erziort. Wipe off spilled 

' at^ly with a dry cloth ^
When enamel haa cooled. »** 
toap and water. "

T ry  a n d  S to p  M e
•By BENNETT CERF-

H ERSCHEL BRICKELL has assembled a volume about wd  ̂
ing by prominent exponents of the craft. Here are a

PROUD Mrs. (Jeorgs Baas of Oxford, 
Mich., standa bosida the world’s- 
record tallfiab for s six-thread line 
iba caught off Pslm Beach, Fla. 
The deepv-sea giant weighed MVk 
pound#, ten pounds heavier then 
the previous rscotd holder. Be- 
cauee Mrs. Baas had a toothache 
and her husband helped reel la the 
■ah there is a poaaibilUy this may 
dlsquaUfy her. ffntrniatioMl)

noteworthy samples. Voltaire declared, 
wanted to write, I should 
wring his neck out of sheer 
affection.” Wilbur Daniel 
Steele observed, '“There is a 
time when a tale is a firm 
and beautiful creature, a 
masterpiece without a flaw— 
and that is Just before you 
sit down to write it.”

Ring Lsrdner warned, "Many 
young writera make tha mis
take of encloalng e atampad, 
aelf-eddrcaaed envelope b I g 
enough for the manuscript to 
come beck In. Thie ia fer too 
greet e temptation to the 
editor!”

•‘If I had a son
(e*
wbt I

had
Ml

• • • V , ^
'When flemuel Orafton waa In Maxiee, be met one lo ^  ° ^  ^  
id apent a few aeemlngly unproductive montbs In H*'*' „j.||i
.oaeemnamu. T n tbe citlea ne buU l«Ma." be eanaplained ,

eountry no Indtaiis! What kind off plaoa «s you eafi tb a t r

1.'

r

r
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fiVW SERVICE RADIO SERIES
J S ted  bv d e f e n s e  d e p t .

Washington IaFPS) — The ^  
pwtment of Defonao 
mitiated a new aeries of half hour 
radio programa over the American 
BroadcMting Company’s coast-to- 
coast network.

The theme of the broadcuts,

ArtesiR Lodire No. 28
A. P. * A. M.

MeeU T h ird  IRarsday 
Night of Each Mooth.
Visiting members 
vited lo at 
meetings.

Robert Bourkiid 
INSURANCE
Artesia Ante Ce. 

PHONE n

presented each Tuesday at 10 p.m. 
EST.. is teamwork among the Arm
ed Forces, and iatest developments 
and accomplishments relating to 
security. The programs are entitled 
“Time for Defense." William Frye, 
Assistant to the Secretary of De
fense, comments each week on De
partment of Defense develop
ments.

U80 STARTS POPULAR PAD 
WITH FOOTBALL JAMBOREE

WichiU FalU, Tex. (AFPS) — 
A College of Football dCnowledge 
was established here recently at 
the USO center and already en
rollment is near capacity.

Classes are held every Satur
day and the students, Servicemen 
of course, devote their studying 
exclusively to forecasting the cor
rect K o itt  of college football 
games.

After handing in the exam 
paper (selections) they reiax and 
listen to radio descriptions of the 
games whiles enjoying refresh-

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTE.SIA, NEW MEXICO

DO YOU NEED FUNDS IMMEDIATELY 
FOR UNFORSEEN EXPENSES?

LET US ARRANGE A PROMPT AND 
COMPLETELY CONFIDENTIAL LOAN.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

nc, striduif 
th the flop, 
h.
h the urea 
fie and vif. 
' you arc s 
«r troubles

Southeast Engineering
Company

Oeneral Surveying 
OU Field, Wster Rights,

Farm and Ranch, Town Lota. 
General Engineering and Drafting

5M West Main SI. Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

ments.

vision and 
71a ta slUy; 
so she dia* 
look at her 
Be and the 
lOUt Gsrboi

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Hemandri, Well Known Chef, 

from the Cortes Cafe, Carlsbad, 
to Now With Us!

St the Mu- 
t about the 
tplalnlng s

COME OUT AND TRY HIS MEXICAN FOOD SPECIALTIES 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE. 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AND CHIPS.

I and pin- 
Ml present, 
somert. 
|-slse man, 
umed their 
l̂e of com- 

n the back.

Sussex Fish and Chips
1 Mile North on Roswell Highway 11 A. M. lo 11 P. M. Daily

‘VOICE’ TO BE LOUDER 
ON O’SEAS BROAIM ASTS

Washington (AFPS) — Presi
dent Truman has signed legislation 
providing lor a louder “Voice of 
America" on the foreign airways.

The measure, recently signed 
by the President, contains an ex
tra $11,5(X),000 for the State De
partment’s “Voice" to help com
bat Ruasian Jamming of overseas 
broadcast.f.

State Department officials say 
Soviet rtatic-makers are blottinif 
out 75 per cent of the U.S. broad
casts to the Soviet Union.

up the number and strength of its I 
transmissions in an effort to get 
U. S. news to the Russian peopje.,

HOMESTATE
S.SSS.SHHH! MICE .MIGRATING

Philadelphia (AFPS) — Shades 
of a modem Pied Piper. Some 10,- 
0000 mice will be moved through 
here on Nov. 15.

But science had improved upon 
the musical trek nude from Ham- 
elin nuny years ago. 'These labor 
atory specimens will be transport- 
ted in trucks, and because the 
mice don’t like noise they'll be 
moved through the quieter resi
dential areas.

I Columbia. S. C. (AFPS) — The 
' women did their best, but L. W. 
George — a man — walked off 
with first prize for the best cake 
at the South Carolina State Fair. 
And why not? George wants to 
know. “I cooked chow on Navy 
battleships for 14 years."

[works for wages.’’ was the com 
ment of Master Sgt. Clete E. 
Bland, who retired here recently 
after 30 years’ service in the Sig
nal Corps.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia. New day of November. A D., 1949. 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin- (SEAL) MRS R. A. WILCX)X, 
utrator. County Clerk and ex-officio

WITNESS MY HAND and the ^^'^k of the Probate Court,
seal of said Court on this the 19th 57-4IF-B3

READ THE ADS

With the additional funils ap-i An “Uu” to a BerycoiJ fish of 
propriated by the President, the Hawsii noted for its fighting abil- 
State Department expects to step'ily-

Hennepin. OkU. (AFPS—R. D 
L. Meeks, who has taken only nine 
days leave from his Postmaster's 
job in the last 45 years, has some
thing to look forward to. Alter 
serving under eight Presidents 
and every Governor of Oklahoma 
since statehood. Mr. Meeks now 
is stuck with 289 days of accum 
ulated paid vacation.

No. 1510

\R T r.S h  ABSTRACT COMPANY
I

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R. H. HAYES. Secretarv 

CO.MPLETE TITLE SERV1CR 
Phone 12 111 S. Rosclaim

Bingham. Utah (AFPS) — Pa 
trolman J. D. Porter really quali
fies as “flatfoot" these days. He’s 
been afoot and looking for one 
particular thief ever aince he park 
ed Bingham's only prowl car and 
left the keys inside.
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French Lick, Ind. (AFPS) — 
After surveying 5(XX) families, the 
research committee of the Nation 
al Institute of Diaper ervices say 
the hand that rocks the cradle may 
rule the world, but men are kings 
of the diaper domain.

The report reveals men are 
faster and better than women at 
diapering th j baby, especially 
left-ha.nded men.

3# YE.AR.S, WANTS MORE!
Fort Dix N. J. (AFPS)— “The 

finest career of all for a man who

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
o r  THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 
OF FRED STAAB,
DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

FINAL .ACCOUNT AND REPORT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

T. J. Terry, All Unknown Heirs of 
Fred Staab, Deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest in 
or to the Eistate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that T. J Terry, administrator with 
the Will annexed, has filed his Fin
al Account and Report in this cause 
and. by order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
9th day of January, 1950 at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M.. in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein, and the persons en
titled to distribution thereof.

PHO.NE 777 FOR

FRESH C IT  FL0\H :RS
SI IT.VBLE FOR .\LL OCC.\SIONS!

A R T E S I A  F L O R A L
408 West Main Phone 777

P R I C E D  T O  S E L L !
12 fla. Hieh Velocity Shells.......................... $2.45
16 Ga. High Velocity Shells______________ 2,30
20 Ga. High Velocity Shells______________ 2.15
.30-.30 Rifle Cartridges_________________2.25
.30-.06 Rifle Cartridges_________________ 2.95
J22 Long Cartridges___________________ .50
Rifle Cartridges (all sizes)

MAYES & CO.
PHONE 102

D A N C E R !
TROUBLE AHEAD!

Trouble for Your Truck, Car and You . . . If You Ij^nore

Those Little Repairs . . . Until One Day Something Snaps.

and You Have a Serious, Costly Accident on Your Hands!

Why Take Chances? Bring Your Car in Today. Let Us Clean

Up Those ‘‘Trouble Spots” Now, Quickly and Reasonably.

Factory Approved Service. Liberal Trade-In Allowances. cox MOTOR CO.
USE OUR LAY A WAY PLAN

sod.
ARTESIA ELEHRK COMPANY

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS

301 South First

206 WEST PHONE 72

i ' ̂

I
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Story League Vf ill Present Annual 
Christmas Program Tnestlay yiiiiht

I k ' ‘9 ^ f

<\\

m  AITBSIA ADVOCATE. ARTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

The ArtMu Story League will 
preaent ita annual Christnua pro
gram at 7 o’clock Tuesday night, 
Dec. 8, at the Central School audi
torium. The program Urn year is 
entitled **Christnuui Festival oi 
Story Book Characters” and was 
written, staged and directed by 
Story League members, using chil
dren of members as characters. 
The public is invited to this free 
performance.

The story Is of a little boy who 
could not attend a Christmas party, 
ao the Christmas Fairy brought a 
party of storybook characters to 
him.

The cast of characters includes: 
Dickie, Dickie Cox; Mother, Mrs. 
F. A. Houston; Christmas Fairy, 
Judy Sams; Raggedy Ann and 
Andy, Nancy and Nonny Lamb; 
Old Man with a Beard, Shelby 
Houston; Little Boy Blue. George 
Bunch.

Gingerbread Boy, Eddy Guy 
Mitchell; Little Bo Peep and 
Sheep. Lu Ann and Mary Lynn 
Corbin; Hiawatha. John Conner 
Clarke; Simple Simon. Joe Mathis; 
Shoemaker s Elves. Kathy Anne 
Cox and John Cox; Little Miss Muf- 
fet, Kathy Parry; Toy Soldier, Joe 
Clarke.

Old Mother Hubbard. Lu Ann 
Sicgenthaler; Dorothy of Oi and 
Scarecrow, Mildred Bunch and 
George Yates; Hkkety Pickety, 
Billie Sue Parry; Jocko the Mon

key, Tommy Hager; Mary, Quite 
I Contrary, Mary Yates; Br'er Rab
bit, Lynn Houston, Pinocchio, 
Barry Miller. •

j Little Jack Homer, Melvin 
Mapes, Pussy Cat, Roxanne Knorr, 
Mock Turtle. Martha Jo Maschek.

' Goldilocks. Sylvia Haile; Jack Be 
I Nimble. Danny Knorr; Rock-a-Bye 
I Baby, Mary Clarke; Wee Willie 
Winkie, Fred Yates.

Ushers will be Bobbie Haynes. 
Donald LevFis, Sylvia Miller. Vee 
Ann Mitchell, Linda Siegentllaler, 
Jo Ann Nunn and Billy Cox.

The Story League's Christinas 
program for children has become 
traditional. Two years ago. the 
group presented a circus with stor- 

I ies and dolls made by members and 
last year the group made puppets 

I and wrote a play for the dolls and 
presented the play to school chil- 

Idren of Artesia.

roses and inscribed, “Happy Birth
day. Tommy Joe,” was served with 
ice cream to Larry Baggett, Gary 
Neal Thompson, Balter Glen and 
Flora Len Adams, Leland James 
Griffin, Earl Emmons. Carol Gene 
Cox. Danny Wilson, Linda Carol 
Pennington and Deanna Spraberr>' 

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mrs. J. W. Tybur of 
Lovington, Thomas Joe's great 
grandmother; Mrs. Glenn Sharp, 
Mrs. Johnny McCasland, Sr. and 
son, John J r ;  Mrs. J. B. Cox and 
daughter Betty Joe and Mrs. A. L 
Colvin and sons Garry, Danny and 
BUly.

Cleo Johnson Is 
Wed A t Cruces 
To L4*Roy (wossett

Pattie Jean Tyer, 
W. H. W adlington  
Are To Wed Dec. 17

Little McCasland Boy 
Celebrates First 
Birthday At Party

Little Thomas Joe McCasland. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Casland. celebrated his first birth
day with a lawn party Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the home 
of his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Dee Spraberr>'-

A large birthday cake with one 
candle and decorated with yellow

Mr. and Mrs Charles Tyer of 
Loco Hills are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Pattie Jean to William H. Wad- 
lington.

The wedding will take place, 
Saturday, Dec. 17, at the First 
Methodist Church in Levelland. 
Texas.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
F r e d e r i c k s b u r g  (Texas) High 
School and Southwest State Teach
ers College, San Marcos, Texas 
She has been teaching the first 
grade in the Levelland East Ward 
Elementaiy School the last three 
yean.

The bridegroom-elect is the son 
of Mrs. Lillian Wadlington of Dal 
las. Texas. He u  a graduate of the 
Highland Park High School in Dal
las and Texas A. A M. College, Col
lege Station. Wadlington served as 
a captain in the Engineers Corps 
of the Army He is now employed 
by the Standolind Oil A Gas Com
pany at Levelland.

In an impressive but simple cere
mony, Miss Cleo Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Johnson of 
Cottonwood and LeRoy Gossett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gossett 
of Portales, were united in mar- 
ruge at 8 o'clock Monday evening, 
Nov. 21 at the St. Paul Methodist 
Church in Las Cruces. The double
ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. C. Douglas, pastor. Both 
are students at New Mexico A. A 
M. Colley.

The bride was dressed in a blue 
taffeta dress with accessories of 
black and silver. Her corsage was 
an orchid.

For the tradion, she wore an old 
coin, dated 18S3 in her shoe, her 
dress was new, her silver mitts 
were borrowed and she wore a blue 
garter.

The altar was decorated with 
white gladioli and chrysanthe
mums. Soft organ music was play
ed during the ceremony by Miss 
Alberta Curry.

The couple was attended by Miss 
Eliubeth Johnson, sister of the 
bride and Lee Richards Jr., both 
students at New Mexico A. A M. 
College.

The newl>-weds nave returned 
to college after spending the 
Thanksgivmg holidays with their 
parents at Portales and on the Cot
tonwood.

United Veterans 
And Fam ilies Have 
Covered-Dish Supper

and must be if the country is going 
to continue to exist as a democ-

About 100 members and their 
families of the United Veterans 
Club attended a covered-dish sup
per held Monday evening at the 
Veterans Memorail Building with 
the Veterans of Foreign War as 
sponsors.

After the supper, moving pic
tures in color of the group making 
one of the tours advertising the 
V-J rodeo and celebration and 
scenes of the V-J Day parade and 
interesting places in Hawaii were 
shown through the courtesy of 
Chester Milter.

Mrs. Vred Jacobs 
Rej)orts On Scout 
^fitional Meet

I racy.”
Mrs. Jacobs is the local and re

gional Juliette Low chairman and' 
attended the convention with five 
others from New Mexico. There 
were between 6000 and 7000 people 

• there representing all 48 states 
and Hawaii. Mrs. Jacobs reported 
a large increase in the Juliette 

, Low donations and said the Juliette 
Low international project for the 

' coming year is to send school sup
plies overseas. The Girl Scouts all 
over America are to make school 
bags and fill them with such sup
plies as writing pads, notebooks,. 
pencils, erasers, crayons, chalk, I 
blotters and powdered ink, hair- 
ribbons, mittens and scarfs.

During the business session of 
'the board, meeting pians were dis- 
' cussed for the January association 
meeting. The group voted thanks 
to women who worked on the re
cent Community Chest drive.

ian Women's Association, Artesia 
Pharmacy, all day.
Monday, Dec. 8

Rebekah Lodge, meeting and 
birthday supper, I.O.O.F. Hall, 
7(30 p. m.

Daughters of the American Revo
lution, meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Kiddy, 923 South Rose- 
lawn, 7:30 p. m.

“One Foot in Heaven,” play pre
sented by the senior class, high 
school auditorium, 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 8

Mrs. Pipkin Is 
Married Monday 
To John Robinsoti

Fortnightly Bridge Club, lunch-

FUR SALE—Colorado apples, sev
eral varieties; beans, potatoes, 

onions, walnuts and peanuts. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239.

59-tfc

Read the Ads

The highlight of the Girl Scout 
board meeting Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. C. P. Bunch, 
was a report given by Mrs. Fred 
Jacobs of her recent trip to Mil
waukee to the national Girl Scout 
convention.

Mrs. Jacobs met and received 
the autograph of the first regist
ered Girl Scout, Mrs. Daisy Gordon 
Laurence of CharlestoiL W. Va., 
who was enrolled in 1912. She also 
heard Margaret Culkin Banning, 
well-known author, speak at the 
final pageant and Mrs. Frank B. 
Gilbreth, famous mother in 
“Cheaper by the Dozen.” Both of 
these prominent women are doing 
outstanding work in the Girl Scout 

, organization.
At the convention, Mrs. Banning 

said, “I think of Girl Scouts as an 
organization which more than any 
other is going to make the women 

I of this country what they should

Social Calendar
Friday, Dec. t

Business and Professional Wo
men's Club, meeting at the home 
of Dr. Kathryn Behnke, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Dec. 3 

Christmas bazaar and baked food 
sale, sponsored by the Presbyter-

eon and ineeting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Martin, 1 p. m.

Artesia Shrine No. 2, Order of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem, 
covered-dish supper, 6:30 p. m.; 
stated meeting. Masonic Temple, 
7:30 p. m.

Story League, annual Christ
mas program. Central School audi
torium, public invited, 7 p. m.

Cham^r of Commerce banquet. 
Veterans Memorial Biulding, 7:30 
p. m.

Band Aides, ineeting in the high 
school band room, 7:30 p. m.

“One Foot in Heaven.” play pre
sented by the senior class, high 
school auditorium, 8 p. m.

BALL POINT PENS by Finellne, 
the student’s choice at $1.90. Ar
tesia Advocate, office supplies.

Mrs. Hettie Pipkin of Clovis a-n 
John Robinson, full-time Arteii. 
fireman, were married at lOM 
o’ciock Monday morning at the 
First Baptist Church of Carlsbad 
by Rev. J. Melvin Ray, pastor

They were accompanied by the 
bride’s daughter. Miss Dorsie Mm 
Pipkin and her girl friend. Min 
June Walker, both of (Tovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson plan t« 
take a honeymoon trip in Colo- 
rado, leaving here about Dec. n. 
In the meantime, they will be u 
home at 91IH Chisum Avniw 
after Saturday.

Mrs. Robinson’s daughter, Dor 
sie Mae Pipkin, 17, plans to com* 
here the first of the year to make 
her home with her mother and 
Mr. Robinson.

The brideifroom was connected 
with the SUte Highway Depart- 
ment a number of years as a main
tenance man and later was a police 
officer in Artesia.

He served as a volunteer fire, 
man in Artesia many years and 
became a full-time fireman lag 
Aug. 18.
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DATE TAFFETA . . .
in smouldering colors

T H O M P S C N - P R I C E

JUSTIN McCARTY strikes fashion fire 
with ribbon striped taffeta . . .  

colors that glow and flicker with 
rich bronzes and greens.

The black bodice accents the 
ember-tones of the sk irt. . .  

gives you a slim, pretty figure.
Sizes 10 to 18.

Quality antj Style Combined 
with Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276

ij

Going or Coming 

This Skirt by JUSTIN McCARTY 

in Rayon Taffeta is One to 

Cause Admiring Comment.

Quilted Waist and Pocket in front; 

A Swish Box Pleat Panel in Back. 

Black. Sizes lO’s to 18’s.

7 . 9 5

T t i O H P S O N - P R I C f
Quality and Style Combined With

t
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276

Sizes 3 to 6X 

Children’s

Wash
DRESSES

Solids and 
Fancies

Smart Styles

Assorted
Colors

All Wool

Children’s

C O A T S

Reduced!
Tweeds and Coverts 

with or without Hoods
Rayon Lined 

Full Interlinings
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Miss Inn Cole 
Is ISnmed Prexy 
Of Past Matrons Annual memorial services of the 

Artesia Elks Lod^e will beMiss Ina Cole was elected presi . . . . . .  , .
de'^of the Past .Matrons’ Club, auc ducted in the new lodge room at 
cS in g  Mrs George S Teel of Hopej’ â® <>c»ock Sunday e^ning it has 
r j  covered dish luncheon and,been announced by W. T. Halde- 
meeting Monday, held at the home !««*». exalted ruler, 
of .Mrs Jesse 1. Funk, on Cotton-: Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor of

the First Christian Church, will 
Other officers elected were Mrs. deliver the memorial oration.

Sid Wheeler, vice president; Mrs.| The program: Music, “Funeral 
Owen Hensley, secretary and re -. March," by Chopin, Mrs. John Lan- 
porter and Mrs. J. D. Josey, treas-jning; song. “Send Out Thy Light,” 
urer. Other officers are to be ap-'by Gounod, Mrs Canning; song, 
pointed by the president.  ̂ “The Lord Is M>' Shepard, by Kos

delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was served.

.After the dinner, the regular

chat, Mrs. J. T. Caudle; oration. 
Rev. Bell; song. “Unfold Ve Por
tals," by Gounod, Mrs. Caudle; 11

business meeting was conducted by .o’clock toast. Exalted Ruler Halde 
Mrs. George S. Teel, outgoing man; song "Auld Lang Syne,” all; 
president. Plans were made for the closing prayer, chaplain 
annual Christmas turkey dinner
and party, which is to be at 7:30' 
o'clock Friday night, Dec. 9, at the 
Masonic Temple banquet hall. I 

An article, ‘'How to Live Long 
and Be Happy,” was read by Mrs. i
John Rowland. „ k- '  Mr. and Mrs. Val Bailey of Cody.

,re“ h 'L e"‘o 7 M fs ''w  7  “‘y*held at the home of Mrs. W. S. |
Hogsett. . {Hanna. They plan to make their

LOCALS’ifel

Memberspresent were Mrs R ^A o m e in Roswell if work permits. 
*rt Cole and Mrs. George S. Teel| 
of Hope; Mmes. Calvin Dunn. L. Guests in the home of Mr. and 
"  • u I «  I n  iMrs. E. Jeffers on Thanksgiving
r  ® »*y were their son and daughter-]

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jesson Jef-

LAY-A-WAY 
A GIFT 
A DAY

TIL CHRISTMAS!

Josey. John Rowland, Sid Wheeler, 
J M Story. Arba Green and W. S. 
Hogsett and Miss Ina Cole and the 
hostess. Mrs. Funk.

Mrs. George Kaldor, 
Recent Bride, Is 
Honored At Shower

Mrs. George F. Kaldor, the for 
mer Katherine Coppinger and 
recent bride, was complimented

fers of San Jon.
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. J. Lorang for the Thanks- 
gigving holidays were their daugh
ters, Betty Lorang, a student of 
McMurray College, Abilene, Texas 
and Dorothy Ixirang, a student at 
Hardin College, Wichita Falls, 
Texas and her roommate, Jeanie 

I Pogue and friend “Ferdy” Bless- 
• ing.

with a wedding shower at the home J .  I . Exum ’s P a ren ts  
of Mrs. Garel Westall of Loco Hill. j Q bserve 64th  
Thursday afternoon of last week. .

The living room was decorated i W edding A nniversary  
with lovely yellow and white chry- 
unthemums. A yellow and white
umbrella served as a canopy over 
the gift-laden table. Mrs. Kaldor 
WM handed a string and upon pull
ing It received her first gift "Then 
she opened the gifts and displayed 
them.

Games were played during the

J. I. Exum and family plan toi 
leave Saturday for Amarillo to at-j 
tend a celebration on Sunday ini 

I observation of the 64th wedding 
anniversary of his parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. L. Exum, which will be 
next Tuesday.

The son will be accompanied by 
afternoon and prizes of household' Mrs Exum and their son, Glenn of 
"gadgeU were awarded to Mmes j Artesia and their daughter, Mrs. 
N G. Barton. Virgie Copeland, W )Ray Bell and Mr. Bell of Roswell.; 
y West and W E. Proffitt. i Mr and Mrs. J. L. Exum, who

Daintv refreshments of heavenly niarried I^c. 6, 1885,
dessert, coffee and mints w e r e T'xas have ^ e n ^
Kned to .Mmes. Barton, Proffitt, Amarillo 1932. They have
Norman Krouskop. Ora McCann., 'btldren. 21 grandchddren and 
West, Sam Snow and Copeland, j**'® great grandchildren.
Mn. Nora Coppinger, mother of | 
the honoree; a Mrs. Mitchell of!
Commanche, Texas and the hon-|

Those unable to attend but send 
ing gift.v were Mmes. Claude Mat 
thews, Wilburn Davis, Andy Mel 
ton. A O Duckworth, L. E. Van 
dever, Charles Wier, Eugene Wells. 
Garland Wells, Robert Byrd, Wes
ley Meador, Grover Pratt, Jack 
Plemons, John Haney, Earl Smith 
and Lake Arthur of Loco Hills and 
Mrs. Blackie Garner of Artesia.

Girl
Scout
^ o t e s

Mrs. Frank Collins 
Has Birthday Party 
For Little Son, Roy

Mrs. Frank Collins oi the Gray- 
burg Camp entertained with an 
afternoon party, honoring her son, 
Roy, for his second birthday Fri
day afternoon of last week This 
was the first time Roy had had a 
party and as he had been ill. it did 
not come on his birth date.

The little guests were given bal
lons as favors and these were 
hung from the ceiling of the din
ing room until after Lie children 

gumes were played. 
The birthday cake was pink and 

white and the color scheme was 
carried out in the appointments 

foi" blue and pink candy- 
jilled nutcups. Ice cream, pink 
lemonade and the birthday cake 
were served and plate favors were 
tiny whistle birds.

Guests were Wally Krouskop, 
Darla Jean Whitaker. Glenna

own, Dennis and Irene Nevins, 
n ^®y a"'* Sandra

RnKK* ■ ^ay Hammond,
Mill  ̂ Collins of Loco
M„ik Tanky Thorp of Artesia.
Mothers present were Mmes. Nor

Krouskop, Raymon Jones, W
ri, Jack Whitaker

'*ud Nevins and Garel Westall.

Hot Springs Pastor 
Leads Devotions At 
Homemakers’ Meet

I a g Ii« t° iJ 'Hdav m J .  ̂  devotion at an all-
Circle nf Homemaker’s
w-hich ®*POst Church

Charles Ransbarger, with Mrs. 
aV 5  co-hostess.

I dish lunM? * delicious covered-

F. p T,.^ Mu^hy, c. L. Hefley, 
I'V. c Rr"**̂ ’ Myers andI Guests "P** **** hostesses.

OennU, Mrs. S.,
1 The ne»* *̂*'®‘*a Galley.I^ay dT̂  o"*®*‘‘ng will be Thurs- 
K c . V y  the home of Mrs.

Troop 3 walked to the park, 
where they formed discussion 
groups to decide on home projects 

j tor earning money fur dues. The 
girls decided to bring popcorn and 
cranberries to string for decora
tions for the Brownie Christmas 
party. Their leader, Mrs. Wayne 
Adkins, read two stories. After the 
play period, Judy Ann Adkins 
served candy and bubblegum. The 
troop welcomed a new member, 
Delma Grimlan.

Troop 8 worked on shell ear- 
bobs and pins made by wood- 
burning process as work on their 
art badge.

Troop 11 elected officers as fol
lows: Betty Burch, president; Bev
erly Boteler, vice president; Jean 
Nicholds, secretary; Carolyn Nel
son, treasurer and Audrey Parent, 
scrapbook custodian. The girls 
were assigned seven projects to 
work out on the community service 
badge.

Troop 13 gave a party tor their 
mothers at the First Christian 
Church. The group sang solos and 
presented several piano duets. 
Cookies and cold drinks were serv
ed to the girls and nine mothers.

Troop 14 met at .\lcne Ellinger's 
home and discussed the Scout 
Christmas party. In keeping with 
their plans for Christmas, the girls 
sang Christmas carols. Refresh
ments were served by Alene.

Troop 16 celebrated their inves
titure with a party for the troop. 
Seven new Brownies who received 
pins were Sandra Durbin, Flo Ann 
MeWhortor, Patsy Parry, Marilyn 
Scraper, Joy Ann Smith, Varnease 
Teague and Brenda Lou Whaley. 
Eight Brownies received badges. 
They were Janet Dowell, Mildred 
Bunch, Sandra Coll, Margaret Car
der, Glenna NortheutL Brenda 
Petty, Carolyn Hutson and Martha 
Watson. Troop leaders served re
freshments to the group.

Troop 17 made Christmas cards 
of red construction paper with 
white Christmas trees pasted on 
each card. The girls used a paper 
punch to make green balls for the 
trees. After the work period, the 
troop leader showed slides made 
of the whole troop. Dawn Lewis 
and Linda Nell Lorang were moni-, 
tors for the meeting. Hot choco
late and cookies were served the

ZIPPER BINDERS
es colors and fink

Artesia Advocata.

group.
Mn. John O’Brien’s troop walk

ed to the park and played on the 
park equipment ana then walked 
back to the F in t Methodist Church, 
where their leader gave each^ 
Brownie candy in a Santa boot j

VREAD THE ADS

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING'S F U N -IF  EARLY DONE!
Men’s Handkerchiefs

White and 
Colored Borders

White or colored 
border handker
chiefs, woven of 
soft, .smooth fin
ish cotton yams.

i r s  SO w is i: t o  s h o p  n o %
FOR THOSK YLEAR\BLF, CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

A SMALL DEPOSIT lA ILL PL T 
AOl R SELECTIONS IN LAY-AYk AAI

I-.IDIKS’ II.INDKERCHIKI’S

Hand Made

•MEN’S FINE QUALITY

T I E S

1.50
A Tie for every taste
C o 1 o r f ul designs, 
stripes, panels and 
geometric d e s i gns 
in a grand array for 
your selection. Give 
him ties for Christ
mas!

Men’s
Rayon Jacquard

R O B E S

t r .  i T S V i  / -

■* >

Attractively styled for fire
side comfort of distinctive 
jacquard patterns. Give him 
a robe for Christmas. You 
may select them in either 
maroon or blue. Individually 
boxed for wrapping. Gift 
packages cheerfully wrapped 
free of charge.

I
Embroidered j

JPillmv ta.ses j 2*98
Gift Btixc.l —- 3, in

1.9S Hov
Embroidered pillow rases, 
boxed for gifts, in a wide 
selection of designs and 
monograms A really per
fect gift!

Hand her a Bag for Christ-_s!>  ̂
mas. Plastic. Faille. S uede^
.\ grand selection of coi 
irs from which to choose.' 
Black. B ro w n . G reen ,^^ ' 
Navy and Red.

PICTI KE FRAME HEEL
• I -  7

MEN’S CAPE LEATHER

MEN’S DUN BROOKE

Dress

S H I R T S

2.98
Fine broadcloth in the 
p o p u l a r  pastel shades. 
Featuring the soft, spread 
collar. These fine shirt.s 
are sanforized shrunk.

J A C K E T

» *

15.90
Neat, stylish and warm 
Made of Cape Leather 
with mouton collar. Fully 
rayon lined. Color: Bark.

PEPPERELL 
RED LABEL

Colored

SHEETS
Size 81x108

Sheer, Irresistible

N Y L O N S

1.65

'3

Sizes 8 'j  U> 10*2
These sheer flattering, trim fit
ting, Picture Frame heel, ny
lons make a wonderful gift for 
every woman. Choose a box of 
3. in your favorite fashion at
tuned shade.

NYLON SLIPS

Sizes 36 to 46. 3.19 Each
Colors Yellow, Peach 

.\qua. Rose, Blur

f i

Nylon Lace Trim 
Top and Bottom 

White and Tea Rose

RAYON GABARDINE
Western Style

S H I R T

3.98
This handsomely styled 
Western Shirt, features 
the 3-button cuff and 2- 
flap pockets. Comes in ma
roon, brown, black. Sizes 
14 to 17.

NASHUA “PIR R E Y - BLANKET

5.90
Sizes 33 to 46

Size 72x90

7.95
For a Perfect Gift 

on ChrUtmas Morning!
This Nashua “Purrey” blank
et is a beautifully soft, really 
warm blanket of 88'‘r rayon. 
12'r wool. Perfect for year- 
round use. Money back if 
damaged by moth within five 
years.

Sizes S-M-L

n  ’NILLE ROBES

GENUINE PIG SKIN 
Dress

C L O V E S

4.98

CHENILLE SPREAD
Full Bed Size

Soft, pliable genuine pig 
leather. Slip-on style in med
ium brown.

GENUINE CAPE LEATHER

C O A T

TOWELS
CANNON 
Six Piece

BATH SET

5.90
T h i c k l y  tu f te d , 
closely spaced fluf
fy cotton chenille 
on a sturdy, long 
wearing base. White 
and colors with bea
utiful harmonizing 
color trim.

PRINTS CHARMING
'• Hand Painted

19.95
The dress-up leather 
coat d i s t i n ctively 
styled. Zipper fast
ener, sectional all 
around belt with re
movable front sec
tions. Sleeves and 
body rayon lined. 
Genuine, will stand 
tbe weatbert

3.98
The set consists of 2 bath 
towels, 2 face towels and 
2 wash cloths. You may 
choose from six pleasing 
colors: Petal Pink, Aqua, 
Greenspray, Mimosa Yel
low, Flamingo, Mist Gray. 
Attractively boxed for 
gifts.

Luncheon
Sets

5 Pieces

5.90
Charming, C r y s tal 
Cloth, is woven of 
h i g h l y  s e l e  cted 
yarns of plied and 
combed cotton.

NYLON

White Only

for
Christmas ’•’*r

T u f t e d  Chen  ille 
robes, fast colors, 
washable, and pre
shrunk. Six colors 
for your selection. 
Ye l l o w.  Me 1 o n, 
Cliartrcuse, Aqua ,  
Grey, Blue. Sizes 12 
to 20.

*v,.;

Make Your 
Selections 
TODAY! 

Have Them 
Put in 

Lay-A way!

CANNON
Bath Towel

Siie 3«x4«

7 9 0

PLYMOUTH LAUE
TABLE CLOTH

These rich cloths, woven of carefully chosen yams 
in authenUc lace designs, are made by skilled ersfts- 
men. Sizes 60x80 snd 70x90.

enters Bine, Peach, 
Yellnw, Flaming# 4.69
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Tired! EXTRAI READ THE SPEECH 

BEFORE ITS DELIVERED!
New York (AFPS) — New»- 

papen itrive to get the story 
on the ktiteet first, and news 
hawks are constantly trying to 
outsell each other — that’s the

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BINDEltS,
two-ring, choice of colors and fini. 
ishes. Artesla Advocate.

game.
President Truman had hardly 

reached the heart of his speech 
at the United Nations ceremonies 
when a youthful news boy strolled 
casually through the crowd near 
the platform from which the Pres
ident was speaking and began 
Shouting; "Extra! Extra! Get your 
paper here. Read President Tru
man’s speeidi!’*

Secret Service men moved in, 
and the lad was soon out of busi
ness.

SUBSCRIBE TO ’THE ADVOCATR

BALL POINT PENS by Fineline. 
the student’s choice at $1.90. Ar' 
tesia Advocate, office supplier

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Offioe

807% West Main
#■ Rseelawa 

PBONB n

!•) Acm
Ava Gardner’s publicity man says j 
she's through with "cheesecake” 
photos. The actress herself says 
she’s tired of posing "with prac
tically nothing on." But we’ll bet 
it’s Just plain talk. Anyway, better 
take a good look—it might be the 
last.

O CO m LO  THEATER D w arf F ru it T rees 
A re R ecom m ended

SUND.W - MOND.VY - TUESDAY, DEC E.MBER 1 - 5 - 6

best known athlete in this country 
"Having the ability to play foot 

ball is your greatest asset, and con 
slant practice on your faults i i 
various phases of the game will 
make you a polished player.” Jim 
advised his son. "Also learn to 
like everything about the game.” 

The famous Indian believes tha 
deception is the best factor in 
running, and thus young Thorpe 
devotes a lot of time to improving 
his running game with the hopes 
of someday being an All-American. 

He has little hope of ever near-

O. H. SYFERD
S18 Adams Phone 674

ning wing back for the Fort Mon 
mouth. N.J Signaleers

The man who was termed th 
“world’s greatest athlete” durin 
the 1912 Olympics in Stockboln 
has four sons: John. 14; Richard 
17, Bill, 21; and Carl who is no.'

P’ing with.the Signal Corps a 
Fort .Monmouth.

The young footballer ]oine< 
the gridmen at Monmouth after 
their opening game, and since 
then has been plagued with in
juries including a rather badly 
torn shoulder muscle. However 
he has continued to play althougl 
his action has been limited most 
ly to defense

Carl returned from a 17-months 
hitch in Korea and Japan in April j 
of this year. Last season, he coach-' 
ed and played on the Okinawa 
team while stationed there.

events, plus the added honors of 
winning the pentathlon crown in 
the 1912 games. He is the only ath 
lete to gain both titles in one year

After returning from the Olym
pics, the elder Thorpe played pro
fessional football with the Canton 
Bulldogs and then turned to pro 
baseball, playing in the outfield 
for the New York Giants for sev
en years. This past summer the 
grand old man operated a profes
sional girls’ softball team in Lo.s 
Angeles.

Son Carl just hopes he can jus
tify the old adage . . . "like father, I 
like son."

So when the grid season ends, 
Carl will hastily change from pid.s 
to shorts and join the Signaleers’ 
ba.sketball team, as they try to 
duplicate the gridmen in winning 
the 1st Army Chamrionship.

3 Name the positions on a six 
man football team?

4. In golf how is the term 
“eagle” used?

5. These 11 positions make up 
what type of team? A bowler 
point, cover point, mid off, mid 
on, short slip, third man, square 
leg, deep mid off, deep mid on 
wicket keepier.

ANSWERS
1. The foil, epee, and saber arc 

all fencing weapons.
2. Between 14 and 15 ounces.
3. Center, two ends, quarter 

back, halfback and fullback.
4. It is a score of two strokes 

less than par on any hole except 
a three-par hole.

5. They are the 11 players on c 
cricket team.

Home owners who have limited 
space for growing fruit in their 
back yards can now obtain stand
ard fruit varieties on dwarf stock, 
L. C. Gibbs extension horticultur
ist, piointed out.

“Dwarf trees seldom reach a 
height of more than 12 or IS feet 
and can be planted IS feet apart,” 
Gibbs said. “These advantages 
combined with early bearing, good 
yields and quality make them ideal 
tor home use.”

"Another advantage and prob
ably the most important at that, 
is the fact that insects and diseases 
can be effectively controlled by 
using a five-gallon sprayer to api- 
ply insecticides and fungicides as 
necessary.”

F ru it

Cakes

and

Holiday Bakeries

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.
Home Ow ned and Operated

Mrs. t

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 
OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call
C  M. Berry 

Artesia, 6S9-B

Phone l i t  
P. O. Box 211 

Tatum, New Mexico

STUDENT S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini 
iahes. Artesia Advocate.

I SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Sports Quiz
By Armed Forces Press Service 

QUE.STIONS
1. Can you name two of tie 

three weapons used in fencin  ̂
contests?

2. What is the prescribed weigh 
for a football in an official game.

Defense Dept. 
CPL. CARL THORPE

ing his father’s fame, for in ad
dition to football. Pa Jim was an 
outstanding trackman and shatter
ed the Olympic decathlon record 
by winning the majority of ten

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FO<»r SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical TreataMBl 
of the Feet.

Corrective Arch Supports 
1101 W. Mermod at Elm Street 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 114U-J

Or. G, P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

Peeples State Bank BuHdlag 
•iffice Hours; M l and 1:JM

Young Thorpe is a chip off the 
old block, bearing exact resem
blance features of his dad. He puts 
a lot of faith in his father's ad | 

: vice — advice that made the 62 
year-old full-blooded Indian the

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Thuabnail Claasineauou sv

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRiSSES

EMERGENCY
F ir e ______ ________________________ Tell Central
I- 4ire, Tell Central, or Call .............................Ph. 198
H I'd Cross________________________ Phone 328-W
Ambulance____________________________ Ph. 701

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Ph. 5V

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
U C. Bivtiu Plumbing A HeatfaiK,

801 North RtMMeUiwn_____________Fliom 68?
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artaaia Advoeata. 316 W. Main—Call Us_____Ph. 7

"JUST THINK THAT I WORRICD 
SO MUCH-AND THEN A PER
SONAL BANK LOAN MADE 
EVERTTHINC SEEM SO 
SIMPLE."

w orrie s involve m oney onH  n 
L o o n  at this b o n k  is th. k ^  ° Pe»-*ona|

Com. in; ^  ° <**P<»ilor.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
m  PBMCRAL DIPOSIT DfSURANCH OORP.

RANK PERSONAL LOANS ARC B C tT

B O W M A N

LUMBER CO., INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

W EST COAST FIR

2x4 and 2 x 6 __________________$10.50 jier 100

W EST COAST FIR SHEATHING LUMBER 

1x8,10,12_____________________$7.50 per 100

JUST RECEIVED!

1x4 thru 1x12 White Pine Finish 
2x4 thru 2x12 White Pine Finish

CEM ENT___________________$1.35 per Sack

RICHMORTAR CEMENT____ $1.15 per Sack

COMMODES, complete_________ $31.50 Cash

GALVANIZED PIPE

'/2-In ch ____________________ _______ $12.50
-In ch ................ ........................ ...............$15.50

ALSO 1-Inch and I'/^-Inch.

SfienI 
the I 
nerve
XRay

lOves
lealtb

For S 
sen-ici

105 S

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !

Now Is the Time

to Look to Your Tractor and Implement Needs

for 1950!

In View of the Present Steel Strike

Plows and Discs

Will Be a Short Item Again!

We Have on Haiid at the Present Time

a Complete Line of Tractors! %

COME IN AND

DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH US.

I JOE MITCHELL & SON f r i

CASE FARM MACHINERY 
Sales Servica

Firestone Iniidemmts Tires and Tubes
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loco Hills hems
Five member* of the Loco Hill* 

Parent Teacher A»*ocUtion attend
ed a school of inatruction held at 
Central School in Arteaia conduct
ed by Mrs. George B. McFadden 
of Rosweli, district P.T.A. presi
dent.

Guests for the Thanksgiving 
holidays in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Dunham were their 
daughter* and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Alexander and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McCasland and son, Mike 
of Eunice; Mrs. Dunham’s mother, 
Mrs. M. Hill of Bryson, Texas and 
Mrs. Dunham’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. R Hall of 
Lubbock, Texas, whom Mrs. Hill 
u vUiting. After the feast, the 
guesU enjoyed the Hobbs-Artesia
football game.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Tyer for the Thanks
giving holiday* were their chil
dren, Gene of Frinoa, Texas; 
Charles of West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, Texas and Miss Patte 
Jean of I-evelland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sircoulomb 
spent two weeks visiting relatives 
*nd friend* in Caney, Kan., their 
former home.

G. A. Westall of Ruidoso was a

C H I R O P R A C T I C  
FOR ARTHRITIS!

Arthritis has one primary cause 
and ( hiropractically. the Cause 
of arthritis is a subluxation 
(misaligned vertebra) pinching 
nerve fibers which were intend
ed to carry nerve impulses 
from the brain to the parts now 
affected. You can never expect 
complete health recovery until 
someihing is done about remov- 
mg the Cause.
Scientific Chiropractic locates 
the place and nature of the 
nerve interference bv use of the 
X-Ray and Neurocalometer, re- 
pioves the Cause and restores 
health.

For S c i e n t if i c Chiropractic 
sen-ice consult

Dr. Kathryn Hehnke

Palmer Graduate C'hiropractor

105 South Roselawn, Artesia 

Office Phone B61

Eveniag amd Emergency 656-M

I Office Hours; Daily except Wed. 

9 30 to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30

' week end guest of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.

, Westall.
! Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and' 
son Gary, were Mr. Miller's broth- 

lers and their families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Miller of Houston, Tex
as and Mr. and Mrs. PhUlip Miller 

I and baby of Abernathy, Texas. 
Miss Reba Miller of Artesia was a 
week end visitor. Hugh Miller is 
known to many here as former su- 

’ perintendent of the Phillips Petrol- 
jeum Company at Borger, Texas.

The Loco Hills Parent-Teacher 
Association met in regular session 
Friday afternoon of last week at 
the school. Mrs. Garel Westall pre
sided. During the business meeting 
Mrs. George Miller was elected first 

. vice president and will also serve 
las program chairman. Mrs. N. G.
I Barton was elected treasurer to re
place Mrs. Ora McCann, who has 

' moved to Texas. An interesting re
port was given by the president 

Ion the P.T.A. school of instruction 
: held in Artesia recently. The P.T.A.
I voted to buy much-needed song- 
books lor the teachers’ classroom 
use. It was announced by Mrs. 
Westall that the next meeting will 
be a social and Christmas program 
to be held in December at a date 
to be announced later. Mrs. J. Roy 
Haynes dismissed the meeting with 
prayer.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell 
met with a group of the members, 
of the Sherman Community Metho
dist Church Tuesday afternoon of 
last week at the home of Mrs. Wil
burn Davis to make plans for the 
Christmas program at the church.

I Mrs. Nora Coppmger, teacher, 
presented her pupils of the first 
and second grades in a Thanksgiv
ing program at the school Wednes
day afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
Coppinger and Mrs. George Kal- 
dor expected to spend the week 
end in Roswell visiting friends and 
enjoying the Roswell-Carlsbad 
football game. Mrs. Coppinger is 
an alumnus of Roswell High 
School.

Rev. Charles Mitchell has an
nounced there are to be preaching 
services each Sunday night here
after at the Methodist Community 
Church. A colored quartet from 
Artesia wilt sing Sunday. Slides 
will ne shown on "The Life of 
Christ,” Sunday, Dec. 11.

Kenneth Newton, a student at 
New Mexico A. & M. College, Las 
Cruces, spent the  ̂ Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Newton.

Those from this area who killed 
deer included James Davis, Mrs 
L. N. Dunham, Garel Westal, Jim
my Davis, Wilburn Davis, Leonard- 
Vandever, Charles Williams. B. 
Newton, Melvin Williams and Wes
ley Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Inglet of Ris
ing Star, Texas, arrived Tuesday 
to visit their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Holt.

IfsIfORMATlON

^eVe Your Housing H eadquarters

Assure the permanence, beauty and comfort of 
that NEW HOME you’re going to build, by 
planning it with the aid of our competent ad
visors. Our many Home Plans are especially de
signed to fit your needs and purse! As low as 
12800 purchases all the necessary materials. 
Drive dow n—talk over the details with T. C. 
Stromberg or L. C. King this w’eek!

f'RKE PARKING ALWAYS AVAILABLE!

. '  ^  J .

If Our AD could

Our Pricey would

Friday, Deceaibor t, If4b

CANNED FOOD SALE
llpre^s a Change from That Left Over 

Thanks^ivin^ Dinner!
Hunt’s, in heavy syrup No. 2 tin

BOYSENBERRIES
Mayfield, white cream style

Del Valle

VIENNA SAUSAGE

full No. 2 tin

Reg. 3 ' 2 tin

Vitality 46 oz tin

ORANGEADE
Diamond Brand, with pork

BABY LIMA BEANS
Thrift

CROWDER PEAS
American Beauty 15 oi

RED KIDNEY BEANS

YOUR CHOICE

2 for
15 oz tin

CH ICK ROAST 
R IM P  ROAST 
SYi ISS STKAK 
CLl R STKAK

Tender Made, readv to eat. 8 10 lb. ave.

HAM S...........................

R O IM ) STKAK 
SIRLOIN STKAK 
T-BONK STKAK
Center Cuts

PORK C H O P S ..........
Pevton’s

BRICK C H IL I............

CHEESE FOODS:
GARLIC LINKS 
HICKORY LINKS 
APPETIZER LINKS

u. s . G O O D  i

f J O V T . G R A D E  /

Lb. ^

lb. Com King, sliced

57 e RAKON ....
U . S . (JO O D

( ; o V T .  G R A D E

LI
lb. Peyton’s Del Norte, sliced

1.5c RAKON .....
lb. Fresh Dressed, milk fed

49c KRVKRS ....

lb.

lb.

lb.

PLAIN LINKS

6 oz.
r

Ideal

DOG FOOD
2 tall tins for

10

Ptrftci 10 Pound

>LAI7IVLA fim
N f l v i / r s  0 9

Items for Your Pftntry
Carey’s Iodized or Plain

Salt
Round 1 lb 10 oz box

9c

Canned Foods
Columbine, solid pack No. 303 tin

T om atoes......................... I5c

Rabo
Ozark, whole or pieces No. 2*-] tin

Sweet P o ta to e s ..............25c
C lean ser ............................................... I J C  | CampbeHs no. 1 u n  tin

.American Beauty 7 oz pkg | T o m O t O  S o i l D  1 2 c

Klbo-Roni.......................... 9c I .̂.................

A P P L E S
NORTH

WEST
DELICIOUS

Lb.

Dutches.s Brand 9 oz box

Mince M e a t......................19c
Pillshurv IS oz pkg

Hot Roll M ix ..................25c : Our Value, No. 4 sieve

Thompson, seedless 2 lb pkg P C a S  . . . . . . .

R a is in s ............................. 31c

Derhv tall tin

S alm on ............................. 45c
Wilson’s, no beans No. 1 tin

Cliili Con C a m e ..............37c

BUY THEM BY THE BOX $3.05

No. 2 tin

. 14c

Fresh bunch

Turnips
2 bunches Fresh California

. .  17e Dates . . .
1 lb pkg

Savory, colored, in quarters

O le o ..................
pound

33c
Tea Time 12 oz pkg

M arshm allow s................19c

iGisco
forHftfjr.lfjrlM ̂

3 lb. Tin

90’

FIRM ICEBERG HEAI^S

LETTUCE
SNO-BALL HEADS

IVORY
SOAP

k9 c

I A V m
SOAP

2 FOR

17c

OXYDOL
29c

IVORY]
1W ? I I  *«*«’ I

lAROI 29c
T ID E

PERSONAL

IV O R Y
6e ;

CAUUaOWER

SP IC
and

SPAN
23c

IV O R Y
SNOW
, 29c

CAMAY
2 FOR

17c ’

CAMAY
BATN SUE
f  FOR

25c

SUPER MARKET
Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday

a

i

0
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C la is i f ie d
For Sale
FOR BALE—Screwtail Bulldog pup 

8 weeks old. real Christmas gift. 
807 S. Second, phone 0S2-M

90-ltc

POR SALE—Young fat hens, dress
ed, trying chickena. 3H to S 

pounds, irymg rabbits. 8H to I 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L  

I G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone m-w. U»-tfc

Holsam Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread

WARD BATTERIES |
I One-year guarantee. $9.95 each; 2-i 
I year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year I 
{guarantee, $17.95 each.
' ALLEN OIL CO. i

42 tfc|

FOR SALE — Five-room modern 
house, hardwood floors, plenty 

of fruit, at 1110 Merchant Avenue. 
Call W. R. Ferguson, phone 3751, 
Eunice. N. M. 57-4tc-81

FOR RENT—Three rooms and 
bath to buyer of the furniture. 

Furniture less than year old, close 
in. 409 West Quay. 59-ltp
FOR SALE—Piano. Phone 337-N. 

I 59-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum daaners. Billy Albert. 

1104 Marrhint Ava,. phone S57.
•4-tfc

See the New 1950 
PONTIAC STREAMLINER 

Now on Display at 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO

59 t̂fc

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, good 
condition. Mrs. J. B Runyan, | 

■ Phone 695-R 5»^3liv611

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house | .—------------------------
comer lot, floor furnace, air con- {FOR RENT — Newly decorated 

ditioned, carpeted Call 170-M
58-2tp-50' Artesia Motel

modern two-room apartment.
59-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread i

FOR S.ALE — Two-piece living 
room suite. M E. Wathen, 208 

West Texas. 58-2tp-98
FOB »i.\LE — New two-bedroom

FOR RENT — Six-room house, fur
nished or unlurntsTied, also Ben- 

dix washer and piano fpr sale 
Phone 803 W. 59-ltc

See the New 1950 
PONTIAC STREAMLINER 

Now on Display at 
BOYl>COLE MOTOR CO

5» t̂fc

FOR SALE— 22 Mossberg rifle.
bed, spring mattress, office desk.; 

electric roaster, high chair and mis
cellaneous itmes. 603 W. Main.

46-tfc

See the New 1950 '
PONTIAC STREAMLINER | 

Now on Display at 
BOYIK’OLE MOTOR CO

59 t̂fe

Holsum Is Better Bread Holsum Is Better Bread
WARD BATTERIES 

Oae-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2- 
yuar guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
piarantee. $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-Uc

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best pricesl

ALLEN OIL CO. 42 Uc

FOR SALE — Dressed turkeys at 
the Locker Plant. Bryant Wil

liams. 52-tfc

house with garage attached, lots 
of storage space. See at 708 ^ u t h , 
Seventh Street in Carper Addition. 
Would consider taking less valu- { 
able property in trade, if suitable., 
See me one-half mile west of towm.

W anted

Jesse F. Cook. 58 2tp-Se

WANTED — Dressmaking, tailor 
ing and alterations. See Mrs 

Chipnun, 308 West Missouri, phone 
583-.\J. 35-tfc

FOR SALE — Two-wheel trailer, 
suitable for hunting. A. P. Ma- 

hoae, Mabooe-Smith Motor Co.
48-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

WARD TIRES
Uueoaditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.

FURNITURE is our Dualness. We 
buy, we aeU. we trade, we pa> 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Mam. phone 517. 11-tfc

42-tfc

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
20-tfc

JOH.N SIMONS. JR 
New York Life Insurance,Co. 

808 Missouri Phone 609-W
25-Uc

FOR SALE—Good rough pine lum
ber and timbers. $3 to $5.50 per 

100 feet. Fugate Sawmill, located 
three miles west Artesia on Hope 
Highway. Visitors welcome.

50-2tpd0

FOR SALE—Bantam 2-wheel trail
er, practically new, complete 

with sides and canopy cover Bar
gain. Artesia Implement & Supply- 
Company. 53-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Six room house by- 
owner. 201 Dallas, phone 243

59-4tp-€2

4EMEMBER-Merit feeds get re 
suits. .McCaw Hatchery and Poul 

try Farm, 13th and Grand.
21-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
WARD TIRES

Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

V’ENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
tee perfect fit No charge tor 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-a>

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck 
ing the public. 33-tfc

®t)R SALE—Model A Farmall 
with mower and Case hay baler 

One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood

51-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 

West Chisum, pbon. 845. 28-tfc

FOR SALE
280 acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 

handle.
80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ

ing machinery.
70 acre farm $11,000. $7000 wUl 

handle.
18 acres adjoining town, $350 per 

acre.
40 acre farm $8000, $6000 will

handle.
160 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment.
5 section ranch. 473 acres deeded.

40 acres under irrigation 2  good 
houses, good grass, plenty water, 
$25,000, $17,500 will handle.

6000 acre ranch, good improve
ments, $12,000, $6000 will handle

3 section ranch, ideal dairy- set up. 
1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rights, very 
modem, 3-bedroom house, on 
good highway, $15,750, terms.

5 room bouse $5000, $3000 will 
handle.

5 room house, 3 years old, very-̂  
nice. $7900, terms.

New houses in Hightower and Car
per additions, especially suited 
for G.L’s.

See us for businesses such as
Laundrys. Beauty Shops, Trailer
Courts, Grocery Stores, Restaur
ants. Cabin Camps.
See us before you buy or sell 

DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 

Office Phone 79J
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

52-tfc

FOR SALE — By owner, duplex 
seven-rooms and bath, complet-l 

ely furnished. 808 West Missouri | 
Avenue See W. A. Jones, 810 West' 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

58 2tp-59

WANTED—Painting and papering 
by responsible man, work guar

anteed. I. G. Ayer, phone 0182-J3 
56^8tp-63

FOR SALE—Used Roper range.
bargain! See at Perkins Plumb

ing Company. 58-2tp-50

W.-\.NTED—Good home for Cocker 
Spaniel puppy, no phone calls 

R. F. McQuay, 813 South Fourth 
Street. 58-2tc-59

FOR LEASE—1700 acres for oil;
and gas, part in six miles of Lin- 

drith Delhi oil strike in Rio Arriba 
County. C. C. Evans, Regina. N. M.i 

58-3tp-6u;

WANTED—Ironing to do at 610 
West Chisum. 59-ltc

[A)St

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK-1 
ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer’s or McCaw Hatchery and 
Poultry Faun, 13th and Grand.

9-tfc

LOST — Paper hanger’s straight
edge. Finder please call 0182-J3.

5Dltp

WARD BATTERIES 
One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2- 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tf(

See the New- 1950 
PONTIAC STREAMLINER 

Now on Display at 
BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO.

59 t̂fc

See the New 1950 
PONTIAC STREAMLINER 

Now on Display at 
BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO

5Dtfc

FRESH EGGS avaiUble at all 
times at McCaw Hatchery and 

Poultry Farm, 13th and Grand, 
phone 590. 52-tfc

FOR SALE—1948 Buick Sedanette 
good condition, fully equipped, 

private owner. W. L. McDonald. 
Artesia Hotel, Artesia, N. M.

S64tp-60

FOR SALE—(If sold by Dec 15)— 
DEL RIO HOTEL PROPERTIES 

96x200 feet at Second and Virginia. 
Roswell, N. .M.. with all ground 
floor leases and hotel furnishings. 
Some trade will be considered if 
your trade property is priced right. 
Please do not take up my time un
less you are interested in this 
property. This is good money mak
ing property and I will give any
one a good business proposition if 
the property is sold by the above 
date. I have other business options 
IS my reason for putting this prop
erty on the market. See Mrs. Edna 
Rice, office phone 2042, 10:00 a. 
m. to 3:00 p. m. Residence phone 
541-M 593tc-61

FOR S.\LE—Colorado apples, sev
eral varieties; beans, potatoes, 

onions, walnuts and peanut. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239

59-tfc

THIS WEEK'S 
OK USED CAR 

SPECIALS

FOR S.-VLE—Beautiful black rosej 
comb Bantams. Call 232 or 715-J 

59 2tc-60i
-if", This Is •••
. • i ‘ - V

W :

FOR SALE — One 9x12 w-ool rug 
and pad and Universal carpet 

sweeper. See at 1002 South Rose- 
lawr or phone 738. 59-ltc

U S E D
c A r

FOR SALE—Wood, slabs, strips.
$2 to $5 for pickup and truck- 

loads. Fugate Sawmill, located 
three miles west Artesia on Hope 
Highway. 59-2tp60

Holsum Is Better Bread
M iscellaneous

A (ieautifiil Selection of 

’’Ok** and ”(/Ood Value** I  sed Cars

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Box 891 I

37-tfx

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg Fast confiden- 

; tial sen-ice, reasonable rates.
Phone 0190-R2 6-Ucl

1918 ( ;m ;\  ROLET a k r o  s e d a n

1918 ROVDMASTER B U E k . I-DOOR

1918 SI PER P,l ICK SEDANETTE

1916 CIIET ROEET 2-DOOR SEDAN

1916 FORD C U  R COl PE

1912 CHEVROLET CLl B C O IPE

1939 FORD T l  DOR SEDAN

1912 BUCK SEDAN, excellent condition

■Also a Good Selection of Used TrueUsI

lOHN A MATHIS, SR.. AND JR 
—Fire, ca.siial'y and llf„ inmr | 

; ance. phone 9.38 29-tfr j

For Rent
FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 

845. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

; 12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners.
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Ro.selawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866

FOR RENT—Floor polishers ane 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Alberu 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557
24-tfr

STORAGE SPACE—Inquire of J 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First St.

8-tfc

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
FOR RENT — Modem two-room 

furnished apartment with pri
vate bath. 1015 Richardson.

58-2tp-59

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house and garage. Phone 

603J. 58-2tp59

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment 
and house, furnished. Oasis Sta

tion, phone 0188-Rl. 59-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed-j 
{ rooms with connecting bath, lo- 
cat«d close in and good neighbor.

I Call 358-J or see St 707 W. Grand.
IKKfc

lO^aiWlnaWI
Annual

(lliristmas
Bazaar

and

Food Sale

Saturday, Dec. 3
9 A. M.

At :•

Artesia Pharmacy
Sponsored by

PRESBY’TERIAN 
WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE!
FARMS AND RANtTIES 

Need Listing on Good Ranrhes 
Buyers Wailing

Hord Real Estate
241 South l..ake Phone 839-J 

Carlsbad, N. M

ARTESIA HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER MENU

Chicken and Noodle Soup Sea Food Cocktail or Fruit Cocktail
Waldorf Salad

Choice Cut Club Steak and French Fried Potatoes----------- $2.00
Roast Young Turkey, Celery Dressing, Cranberry Sauce

Giblet G ravy___________________________________ 1.50
Half Southeni Fried Chicken on Toast, Cream Gravy ------ 1.75
Rare Roast Prime of B eef___________________________ 1.75
Half Dozen Fried Oysters, lemon garnish---------------------1.35
Fried Jumbo Shrimp w ith Tartar Sauce------------------------1.35
Baked Sugar Cured Ham with Fried Pineapple R ing------- 1.35
Roast Leg of Pork with Candied Yams, Brown Gravy------- 1.35
Fried Baby Beef Liver with Rasher Bacon---------------------1,25
Roast Veal with Dressing and Brown Gravy------------------ 1,35
.White f'ish Broiled in Butter, Tartar Sauce------------------ 1.25
Chicken Frietl Steak with Cream Gravy------------------------1.25
Bi*eaded Veal Cutlets with Ci*eam Gravy------------------------1.25
Bi*eaded Tenderloin of Trout, lemon butter---------------------1.10
Ham and Green Pepper Omelet, Apple Jelly------------------- 1.00

VEGETABLES:
Ci*eamed Potatoes Buttered Peas

O’Brien Corn Candied Yams
F'rench Fries
DESSERTS:

Home Made Orange Rolls Ginger Muffins
Layer Cake with P'ruit Sauce

New England Steamed Plum Pudding with Hot Brandy Sauce 
Chocolate Sundae Pumpkin Stiuares with Whipped Cream

A LA CARTE:
K.C. Sirloin Steak with Salad and Potatoes------------------- $2,2.5
Frog Legs with Salad and French Fried Potatoes------------- 2.50
Large T-Bone Steak with Salad and Potatoes-----------------2.50
Medium T-Bone Steak with Salad and Potatoes-------------- 2.00
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with Salad and Potatoes-----------------1.25
Half Dozen lYied Oysters w itK Salad and Potatoes---------- 1.25

WEEK DAY NOON LILNCH 6.5c — 11 A. .M. to 2 P. M. 
WEEK DAY DINNERS SERVED FRO.M 5 to 10 P. .M.

WE SPECI ALIZE IN SPANISH FOODS

50 (M /S

50 iVays V/ffare/Jt

There's a in your future...
with a Future Built In!

The One Fine Caf/a the /or̂ -/>rree fieh//

A R T E S IA  A U T O  C O .
SA LES SERVICE

'/f 1

Fi

Tl

rhere’s
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Field Fence — Barbed Wire 

Smooth Black and Galvanized Wire 

Inch to 2 Inch Galvanized Pipe 

I»ipe Fittings — Corrugated Roofing 

12 to 3 Horsepower Pressure Pumps, also Tanks 

Black, Green and Red Roll Roofing 

Brick Siding 15 to 3U lb. Felt 

Poultry and Stock Feeds 

.Morton’s Stock Salt — Meat Salt
m

Water Softening Salt

Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers .Assn.

Ft'cds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

Loco Hills hems
I (Mrs. EUrl South)

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wathen of 
Kansas City, Mo., and T. T. Wathen 
of Dallas, Texas, were guests Fri
day morning of last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymon Jones and son, 
Darryl. The men are uncles of 
Mrs. Jones. The three families and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervon Worley of 
Artesia were guests Thanksgiving 
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Wathen of Ar
tesia.

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Wells were Mrs. i 
Well’s father, L. A. Myers of 
Mead, Okla. her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Bruce and family of Durant, Okla. 
and a brother-in-law of the women, 
Martin Ash of Denison, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herricks and 
daughters spent Thanksgiving Day 
with relatives of Mrs. Herricks at 
Caddo, Texas.

Mrs John Haney and Virginia 
Arthur spent Tuesday of last week 
in Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. George Penning
ton's recent visits included a trip 
to Cloudcroft to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Wallace and one to Denver 
City, Texas, to visit Mrs. Pening- 
ton’s sister, Mrs. M. B. Taylor and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Doughty 
and children have returned home 
after spending a week visiting 
friends and relatives in Healdton. 
Ravai and other nearby points in' 
Oklahonui.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and chil
dren of Hope visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymon Jones. The guests were on 
their way to Seagraves, Texas, to 
visit relatives.

stemmed from an original idea 
which the noted authoress had 
brought to the attention of Za- 
nuck.

I The task of producing and di- 
jrecting “Come to the Stable" was 
I given to Samuel G. Engel and 
Henry Roster, respectively, while 
the screen play was prepared by 
leading Hollywood scenarists Os
car Millard and Sally Benson. The 
dual starring roles were assigned 
to I,oretta Young and Celeste 
Holm, both recipients of coveted 

I Academy Awards.
That briefly is the story of the 

technical phase of this auspicious
film. But there is another phase 
of “Come to the Stable," a phase 
that deserves to be told because it 
provides an inspiring spiritual 
background for Mrs. Luce’s original 
story.

If it is next to impossible to sep
arate truth from fiction in “Come 
to the Stable" it is because fact and 
fancy are equal contenders for top 
honors in drama, human interest 
and emotional impact. Here is a

motion picture that tells a simple 
story of faith—a faith that had iU 
beginning in a small French town 
and today is actually being borne 
out on a tiny hillside in Connecti
cut.

The film centers about the some
times humorous, sometimes pathe
tic problems that confront two 
penniless F’rench nuns—played by 
Miss Young and Miss Holm^who 
come to America with only a pray
er and a promise to build a hospi
tal for children in this country.

And while motion picture aud
iences throughout the nation will 
see the two stars experiencing 
almost insuperable obstacles on 
the screen, high up in the hills of 
Litchfield County in Connecticut 
can be found the Regina Laudu 
Monastery, a monument to the ef
forts and faith of two real-life Sis
ters. .Mother Benedict Duss and 
Donna Mary Aline Trilles de War
ren.

Three years ago .viuiiier Bene
dict and Donna Mary Aline arrived 
in New York with $20 and the de

termination to fulfill a wartime 
vow to build an abbey in America. 
It was a vow made when the vic
torious troops of General Eisen
hower liberated them from the 
Germans at the Abbey of Notre 
Dame de Jouarre in the diocese of 
Mieux. France, where they wf re 
serving. The story of their untir
ing efforts to secure fu.ids and 
iand for the monastery is a stirring 
true-life drama.

From this rich source material 
Mrs Luce drew the inspiration for 
an original story that is both a tri
bute and a reiteration ot the work 
and love that went into the estab
lishment of the Connecticut order. 
Twentieth Century-Fox has sur
rounded her story with the dignity 
It deserve and the charm it holds.

DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
to 611. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

Head the Ads

Truth Inspires 
Seiv Film Story

In “Come to the Stable,” the 
new picture coming to the Land- 
sun Theater Sunday through Tues
day, Darryl F. Zanuck. vice presi
dent in charge of production at 
Twentieth Century-Fox, found the 
ideal property for the brilliant 
talents of Clare Boothe Luce and 
forthwith commissioned her to 
write the original story from which 
a tender, heart-warming motion 
picture has emerged. The story

Demand all S ix!

C H O O S t ,

You Get ALL  
These M odern  Features

•  Light-weight aluminum pistons

• not 3, piston rings

• Superflnishod crankshaft bearings

•  Exhaust valve seat inssrts

• Rubber engine mountings

• 100 and 131-square-lnch-area clutches •

• Cyciebondsd brake lining (ns rivets).
•  Amola steel springs

• Easily removed resr-axle shafts

• Cholcs of 7 wheelbase lengths (lOT to 1$2')

a I ’/g-Ton Dodge “ Job-Rated

!• ECONOMY! From 65 no pa rat© G.V.W, 
models, you get a chaaMu with exactly the right 
clutch, tranamimion, rear axle, frame, springs, 
brakes, and tires . ■ • for maximum economy on 
your job!

2* PERFORMANCE! You get top perform
ance with a high-compression engine that'a  
“Job-Rated” to provide the nght combination of 
power, performaiwe and economy . . .  on your 
hauling job.

3. EASE OF HANDLING! Cross-steering,
in connection with wrider tread and short wheel
bases. gives you new ease of handling, improved 
maneuverability, and much shorter turning 
diameters.

4. COMFORT! You enjoy the tafety and
comfort of “Pilot-House” cabs, with plenty of 
legriKim and headresan, adjustable “Air-O- 
Uide” neats, and All-Weather ventilation! You 
get, too, the comfort of long, flexible springs of 
shock-reeistant Amola steel.

5. VISION! You ait on “ top of the world" . . .  
with all the road at your command. You enjoy 
the all-’round vision and the safety of larger 
windshields and new rear quarter windows . . 
in all, 1908 square inches of glass area.

6a SAFETY! You have a t your command the 
safety of powerful, “equal-pressure” brakes, 
always under driver control, and “Job-Rated" 
fur the truck’s capacity. Cyclebonded brake 
linings (no rivets) prolong brake life.

"  Chassis and Cab or Stake to meet your needs!

us Todau /
We Finance New Motors and 

Major Overhaul Jobs.
t . r ,  » HART MOTOR CO. > •̂’"•■'1

D O D G E  —  P L Y M O U T H  ’

D O D G E  J O B - R A T E D  T R U C K S

 ̂ < Sales —  Sc’̂ 'ice
Thrvne :,1: ’,V .>07 W. Texas Ave.

e}. >

show boat 1 lb pkg

% liite R iie . . .  13c

N’one-Such 28 ex glass

Mince Meat . . .  31e

sarE W M 's/w /vtow
«» SAVE YOB MONEY

Canterbury O.P. 16 bag box

. .  . ___________

You save more when you buy is priced low?
That’s why we say compare prices on o/i items—not just a few "specials.” See 
how Safeway's prices are right—right down the line. Start with the items 
listed here. They are typical of the hundreds of values which make Safeway 
the place for regular savings. Shop Safeway and save.

Candies and Sats

le a  B a g s ........ 19c

A lm ond C lusters 29^Delicious chocolate coated almonds . 7 ox bag
C hocolate C herries 5 9 'Villa Brand 1 Ib box
Pecans
Stuart Paper Shells pound

M ixed Nuts 3 8 '.New crop, no peaxiuts pound

W alnuts 13^Diamond, large pound

Crackers and (.'ookies
G raham s 37*̂Pirates Gold Graham Crackers 2 lb box
C rackers 3 9 'Ovenglo salted 2 Ib box
G ingersnaps 5 1 '.Merchants Supreme 2 Ib pkg

V anilla  W afers 29cSunshine ... ...............

Fruits
10 ox box

Peaches 99c
Cal Top sliced ............... No. tin L u

P ears 2 9 'Highway halves ...... . No. 21] tin

Pie C herries 2 9 'Honeybird Red Sour Pitted No. 2 tin
C ran b erry  Sauce 1 8 'Ocean Spray tall tin
A pple Sauce • 1 8 'Lakemead fancy _No. 2 tin

Vegetable,9
G reen  Beans 29*̂Briargate, vertical pack No. 2 tin
A sparagus

No. 2 tin 44'Sunnyskies, all green
G arden  P eas 1 8 'Sugarbelle fancy .... ........... No. 303 tin

K rau t 1 ,3 'Libbys finest ........... - ............ No. 2 tin

H om iny 1 3 'Van Camps ........................ No. 2 tin

T om atoes 19c
Gardenside ......... .......... No. 2 tin

Pum pkin
Libbys rnstard ......... - ................... No. 303 tin 1 3 '

HARD(ANDY 
KARO SYRUP

Flour

Top (Quality 
. Satin .Mix

Rod LaiK‘1

1 lb.
pkjf

,y Ib 
tin

29’

55’

Gold M edal
.Ml purpose 25 Ib bag 1.98
K itchen C raft
■Ml purpose 25 Ib bag 1.98
H arvest Blossom
.\ll purpose 25 Ib bag 1.69
Sw ansdow n
Cake Flour 41 ox box 41'

juices
Pineapple Juice
Doles 46 ox tin

J2c

T om ato Juice
Libbys finest .. 46 ox tin 30'
G rapefru it Juice
Town House Natural 46 ox tin 31'
O rangeade
Gre.'n Spot 46 ox tin 29'

Shortening and Fan /
Jew el
Vegetable Shortening 3 Ib etn 57'
L ard
Pure, in cartons ... 1 Ib ctn 1.5'
Royal Satin
1‘urc Vegetable Shortening 3 Ib tin 79'
Snow drift
Pure Vegetable Shortening 3 Ib tin 8.5'

M isrelln n eim s  
Corned Beef Hash
I.ibbvi.
Link Sausage
Swifti,
M aine Sardines
Tempest in Oil
Codfish Cakes
B A M
G rated  T una
Torpedo
M argarine
Dalewood plain
B utter
.Shady Lane top quality
Sugar
Pine granulated, beet
W esson Oil
For fine salads
Pinto Beans
New crop, rex leaned
Furn itu re  Polish
O’Cedar
Bleach
White Magic
Vel
IVtergent

G ranu la ted  Soap
White Magic ........

Ivory Soap
Personal size

No. 2 tin 

10 ox tin 

flat tin 

10 ox tin 

6 ox tin 

1 Ib pkg 

pxMind 

5 lb bag 

pint 

5 Ib bag 

12 ox glass 

•x 8*1- 

Ige box 

Ige box 

........ bar

Fresh  Eggs
Breakfast Gem. Med. six© Grade A doi

33*̂

17<=
10<=

24'
29'
21'

71'
50'
37'
49'
39'
’29'
28'
27'

6 '

64'
1

ORANGES
Bag

Produce Items

Short Ribs
From Gov’t intetd. beef

Cheese
Longhorn fall cream ----

W hiling
Pan ready, anutU lea troot

Rum p R oast
Short Fed Beef ___

Sliced Bacon
Rath Brand ..........

Sm oked H am s
Half or whole _________ Ih.

(No centers remored)

Potatoes 39'McLokes 10 lb bag

Broccoli 13'fTfsp ............. pound

Apples
Rome

G rapefru it
White

SAVE AT SAFEWAY

,

ft

: •

■ -/c
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Lake Arthur
(Joyce Foster)

The Women'i Society of Chris- 
t.in  Service of the Lake Arthur 
l  .'thodist Church held iU Novem- 
t . r  Bteetinii at the home of Mrs. 
t yde Nlhart. The devotions were 
1 1 by Mrs Dallas Cox. An inter- 
t ;.iBg talk on “Mysticism of the 
h  ar East” was giveu by Rev. J. 
i Bell of Hagerman The busi- 
I -sa aeasion was conducted by Mrs. 
1 ..'dmon Pate A package of cloth 
i g for Japan to be finished and 
a nt off was discussed Delicious 
I rashmenta were served to Mmes. 
1 lias Cox, Charles Mitchell, Or- 
r  a Smith. C. A. Bucknell, E. L. 
( iwmin.s and William Opher. Rev. 
J A .Bell and Rev. Cbatles Mitch- 
• . The next meeting will be Wed- 
I sday, Dec. 14. at the home of 
1 -a. Redmon Pate.

Jeanette Nelson, who has been

Takes wear and 
tear!

SNCituriM- W il l i Ams

PORCH & FLOOR
ENAMEL

3.13

Dirt washes right off 
walls painted with

Smekwim -W illia m s

3EMI-LUSTRE
WALL FINISH

Lovely co lo rs!
Grand for kitchen, 
bath, nursery.

4.70

F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

ill the last week, is improving 
rapidly.

Mrs. Emma Lee Flowers left 
last Saturday for Maxwell, Neb.,; 
to attend funeral services Wednes
day for her son, John Raymon He 
d i^  in a Japanese prison camp in 
the Philippine Islands in 1943. 
Mrs. Flowers was to be met in 
Denver, Colo., by her daughters. 
Misses Jewel and Jereline Flowers

Mr. and Mrs Gene Sooter spent 
Thanksgiving in Los .\ngeles, 
Calif., with Mr Sooters brother

In a basketball game Friday 
night of last week, Monument won 
over Lake .Arthur 28-18. Lake Ar
thur plays Carrizoza here Satur  ̂
day.

Miss Mirla Reynolds and Delbert 
Robinsuo. students at Eastern New 
Mexico University, Portales. spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Mack 
Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Robinson.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Lake .Arthur Baptist Church 
held its regular meeting last week 
at the home of Mrs. Willard Need
ham. The program was from the 
“Royal Service ” During the busi
ness session it was decided to have 
a Christmas party Wednesday, Dec 
7, at the home of Mrs J B. Crook. 
•A covered-dish luncheon was serv
ed during the noon hour to Mmes 
■Alvie Taylor. J B. Crook. Jack Mit-. 
chell. Mack Reynolds. Fmma Lee 
Flowers and John Jones

Miss Kathryn Cummins spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents who 
live in Dallas. Texas

Mr and Mrs Basil Kimbrough 
and family and Virginia Foster 
spent last Saturday at Lincoln.

Nan and Jack Robinson, students 
at Eastern New Mexico University, 
Portales, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with their parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Gayle BoriH.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Hatch, stud
ents at Highlands University, l.as 
Vegas, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mr Hatch's parents. 
Mr and Mrs H B Hatch

Mus Jereline Flowers of San 
Francisco. Calif js  visiting her 
mother. Mrs Emma Lee Flowers.

' Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs John l,ane for Thanksgiving 
Day were Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Moore. Miss Margaret Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Friday Sherrill of 
Carrizoza and Mr and Mrs Wade 
Lane and family and Wesley Lane 
of Ruidoso.

Mr and Mrs .August Nelson and 
Mrs. J W Havens were visitors at 

i the Order of Eastern Star installa-, 
tion at Hagerman last week.

Miss Anna Nihart of Roswell and 
Mrs Ruth Moran of Portales were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Doro
thy and “Grandad" Nihart.

Mr. and Mrs Hart and biys were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Hart and .Mr. and 
Mrs Wilson Hart of Hagrrman

The Baptist Church of Lake Ar-i 
thur sent food and clothing and 
$83 69 to the Orphans' Home in 
Portales.

The next community gathering., 
which is held every moiith, will be 
Friday, Dec. 9 Everyone is invited 
to come

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles. French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies , ■

I ZIPPER RTNG BINDERS for 
students. Good quality, variety of 
fir:'bed. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

SKRIP INK. the finest, for sa.'f 
at The Artesia Advocate.

i n  South .Second Phone 24 SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Our Pre-lnvenlorv 

HOLIDAY SALK

Is Lontiniirng!

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

IN ALL DEPART.MENTS!

HI Y CHRISTMAS FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES NOW AT A RIG SAVINGS!

“The Key to Retter Values”

CLARENCE E. KEY, Owner

412 West Texas Phone 877

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

All Wool 
Plaid

S[M»rt

Shirts

M ens

TIES

»»8<-

Rayon Dobby Thread

DRESS 
SHIRT

An exceptional shirt boy. Sonforixed broodcloth 
with rayon Dobby interwoven thread. Sizes 14/17.

Men and Boys' Tackle Twill

JACKET^ i
Men's$y9o
Boys' .

Lustrious satin \  
finished tackle ' '  
twill j a c k e t . ’ 
Shirred wa i s t  
front belt.

-7 '

Acetate and

NYLON SLIP

Sixes $ ^ 9 8  
32 to 40 ^

A blended material that 

washes easily, irons beau

tifully. In white or pink.

Rayon Crepe

Dressing Gown 

$IA95Sixes 
10 to 20

Multifilament rayon crepe 

with dainty lace trim, 

fitted waist, self belt.

All Plastic

Simulated Leather

HANDBAGS

$098
All plastic bags in simulated 
leathers. Shoulder strop, 
pouch ond envelope styles. 
Black and colors.

i:

Brushed
Bemberg

Snap Crotch 
Corduroy

PAJAMAS
$2’8 ' 4

OVERALLS

$798Sixes 
9 to 18 

Mo.

Styled futt like Mom's. Warm, 
soft brushed rayon bemberg. In 
pastel shades. Fitted wrists and 
onkles. Ribbon trim.

Won't shrink. Gitton corduroy 
overolls sultoble for boys and 
girls. Gripper mop opening 
crotch. Bib trim.

V

Glamorous

Hostess COAT

»6’ “Sixes 
12 to 20

A  dramatic triumph , . . 
lersey hostess coot . . . 
sleek, slim, full flowing. 
Full length zipper.

Stylespun

NYLON HOSE
51 Gouge IS  Denier

$115

Pinpoint

Chenille ROBE

498Sixes 3  
12 to 20

Soft warm chenille robe 
in pastel shades Wrap 
around mode with self 
belt. Chenille applique 
trim on skirt.

Extremely s h e e r  
nylon top-to-toe 
hose. Anthony's 
ow n guaran
teed  brand.  
W i n t e r  
Shades.

ulsney Durron
Chorocter Shoulder

ShirtT  SHIRT

98‘ 59*
LorM ossortm«nt of Dtuwy choroc- t*r«. Elosttc knit n«ck, wrist ond woist hands. Button shouldors.

Combod cotton knit polo shirts for tot. Button shouldor stylos.  In 11 f 1 p • s ond solid.

Tot's NIGHT GOWN

$198
Daintily styled all rayon two bar 
tricot knit. Lace and ribbon trim. 
Full sweep skirt with extra length. 
In white and pastel shodes.

Acetate and

Nylon GOWN

5Si... $jC90
32 to 40 ^

Glamorous shirred top, 
nylon blend gown. Extra 
full sweep skirt. White 
and pink.

A New
Wedding Ring 

Design

Royon Crepe

Pirate Pajama$498
A gorgeous pajama in 
m u l t i t i l a m e n t  rayon 
crepe. Four pieces —  red 
sash, red heod ribbon, 
block t r ou se r s ,  pastel 
blouse.

Sixes 
12 to 18

Chenille
SPREAD

$ il98
Thick, feathery chenille spread in the new wedding ring 
pattern. Large full bed size. New high decorator colors-
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ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
episco pa l

S6V6tli ind Gr#nd Street 
Church Khool every Sunday 

f 43 a. m.
Holy Communion and aermon, 

Ivery first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon on 

, cond. third and fourth Sundays,
| l  s. m.I I'tany and sermon, every fifth 
Lndsy. 11 a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. na.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

flRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay

The church school, B:49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rbo Fellowship, S:30 p. n.
CYF, 6-30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, aU • day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro- 

granL
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

ir- t 'r v m r R T R n  F T N K E  our  lady  o f  grace t .  C .O T T l'K lIi.U  -a t h o l ic  c h i;rch

pions and Displaysj
Phone 0191-R3

North Tltn
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 

Spanish sermon.
m.

FIIONE 943 g , p j , y j ,  ^  m a s o n
LOW INTEREST RATE, I.ONG TERM,

FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS, 
yes Carper Building Arlesla, N. M.

Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 
j  p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
nominff.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
B'.ptist Training Union 6:30 p.ra. 
Elve.iing worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 pm.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon. Pastor.

THK ARTBSIA AOTOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo
man's Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible clau under Mrs. 
Holloway and (he church school 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Tioraing worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ranuey, Minister.

GOOD

AUTOMOBILE CLASS

IS A

Wintertime “Must”

PRLMER ICLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXIC.ANA

I Sunday school services, tfirw 
! Marques, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon bv pastor. 11 
a m

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesda) 

7:30 p. m.
Rev Donachmo Bejarano.

Paator

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:49 a m. 
Preaching, 11 am.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
:UURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and BOssoun 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday moraines.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

I'lRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Church school, 9:19 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m  
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 |k 

m
I Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Choir reh ea t^ , Wednesday, 
'7:30 p. m.

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

' .PANLSIl AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday senuot, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda R  Mar 
tines, superintendent.

AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
aui.d.iy school, in a ra 
Preaching service. I t a. m 
Training Union, 6.30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7.30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 30

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m 
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening tervicea, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, 'Thuraday, 7:30 

pjn.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 1 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m„ Sacra
ment Service, 7:30 p. m , in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 

, Everyone welcome.
CHURCH OF GOD

Seventh and (Thtsum 
i Sunoay school, 10 a. m 

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri- 

day, 7:30 p. m

Personalized

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
BOOK MATCHES

ami

NAPKINS
CASK^ S l( K CRKAM STORI-

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uiher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 pm. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:34 

p.m.
Choir reheaml, Friday 7:30 p.m 

Rev. J. R  Horton, Pastor

.307 South First Artesia, N. M.

IT CHOPS AND 
SHREDS STALKS 

rOR CLEAN PLOWING
Everj'tx'dy's tailiing about the famous Hum 
boldt Stalk Cutter, which dooi such a wender- ;“-j. 
ful job of chopping up and shredding corn, Jf ' 
cotton, maize and other italks. At the same 
time spreading them evenly in the field, all 
ready for REALLY PLOWING THE.M 
U.NDER, the kind of plowing which—

•UILDS UF SOIL—through nitrogen and 
other soil nourishment in stalk remnants.

HILPS CONTROL CORN RORtR, ROLL WEEVIL, etc.—by enabling a 
thorough, clean job of plowing, thereby stopping reinfestation.

levcstiyote Tke NUMROLOT CUTTER
Trartor-driven and power-takeoff-drivi-n. Double blades (4 knivee 
eai-hl whirl 1 ■ K P.M., cut and mangle stalks into small bits. Blades 
supplied either with straight edge cutting knives or swinging hammers. 
A.IiustsbIe e-jtting height. GUARANTEED AGAINST FAULTY 
WORKMAN-SHIP AND .MATERIAL.

Artesia Implement & Supply Uo.
SOS South First Phone 93

CHURCH OF CURLST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

To Protect Your E"amily’8 Health . . .
To Protect Valuable Property and 

To Improve the IBooks of Your Carl 
You Will Find the Cost Surprisingly Moderate!

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hagerman, N. ,\f.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUETOe x c e s s  a c i d
FrooBookTensofHomeTreatmenttlut 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
O rer t im e  million bo lU raof th e  W iu .a u> 
TeuTMUXT h e ra  been eold fo r relief of 
•ym m ooi.ofdletraeiiu 'ielns from Slem ech 
and Duedewal Ulcere due to Xxene A dd — 
F eer O itectlen, Seur o r Upeet S tetnech, 
Oeeelneee. H eaetbum . l leepleeeiieee. etc., 
d u o to g ieeee  Acid. Sold on IS d a y i ' triall 
Aak for “ W Mard’t  Mcecace" which fu ll/ 
explaina th is treo u o ea t—tree—a t

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL |
METHODIST CHURCH |

I (Oilfield Community)
{‘ Sundsy school, 10 s. m.
I Church services, 8 p. m., second 
.and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. oni I filth Sunday.

Cbas. F. Hitchell, Pastor
MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 

Church service, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m 
Rev. W G. White, Preacher.

I.AKE ARTIJUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CIIURCHE.S

.Sunday school, 10 a. m each 
Sunoay.

Wurship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

l.adies' Aid, third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N.Y P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, v p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Epplcr, Pastor

How Is Your 

H E A L T H ?

Many People Are 
Surprised at the 

Great Improvement 
and Relief 

Gained by Drinking

Y o u  sec it qu ick -stepp ing  along 
the h ighw ay— and you can ’t 

miss the parallel.

You glimpse a bold front end —sleek 
tapering fenders — flaring, stream 
lined roof lines —even to  ' 'double 
bubble”  tailligbts, here is the look 
o f " th e  fastest thing that flies.”

Then you try  one on the road, cour
tesy of your Buick dealer.

A djectives flock into m ind—" a g ile ”  
- ” nim ble” - ” eag er.”

N ou realize that here is action, swift 
and easy — action born of F ireball 
valve-in-head straight-eight power — 
action floated on soft coil springs 
that, for all their lightness, keep 
your grip  on the road sure-footed 
and firm.
This you tell yourself, is traveling as 
traveling should be.

C om fortable — in the spacious m an
ner o f king-size in teriors. Easy —in 
the lightness of controls, which can 
include even the magic of Dynaflow

Drive* if you wish. Pleasurable — in 
the w ide, wide outlook th a t’s yours, 
and the inner satisfaction of having a 
Buick for your very own.

A n d  we m ight add another thing, 
just by w ay of being practical.

I t ’s frugal too. F'rugal in a first cost 
th a t’s actually less than for some 
sixes. F rugal in the surprising way 
such a sizable car gives the go-by 
to  gas pum ps.
And if you have Dynaflow, frugal 
even in many upkeep costs you can 
forget about —such as 
clutch troubles, tran s
mission m aintenance, 
even m any engine 
servicing costs.
W hy not put yourself 
into one of these jet- 
lined beauties righ t 
now ? I t ’s m ore easily 
m anaged than you 
m ight im agine — as 
y ou’ll see by talking 
to  your Buick dealer.
*  Optienal at extra c$st.

W h vm  he^Uer m m lo m n b U fa  a r v  hm ile B I 'H 'K  trf lf  hniteS Ih fm .

Nelson Food Store 

Star Grocery 

We Deliver

Gay Chemlet Co.
101 to 103 W. Main street
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to “Z” on bothland could only be proven by the en a humanitarian consideration, the score from “A'
'individual being exposed. The writer can see these attitudes sides of life.
I We have information, said the changing and Alcoholics An- There is no stignu,
speaker, on cases wher^ the indi- 

r- sort to the indulgence of alcohol viduais have never taken a drink 
a id occasionally you nuy hear of alcohol in any form prior to at-
irem  while in an intoxicated con-1 taming the age of 30 years and as , j  , , . . i i . j  i. w
d ion erroneously discussing A A. ,  result of l^mg e x p ^  to that 'nclud.ng law enforcement steals, les or geU drunk he aulo-
Sich alcoholics are not and havej.rst drink, became \ l ^ o l i c s  in matically resign from A A. and
a . ver been A.A.*s, said the speaker advanced sUges of the disease . VNe have, said the shaker exper has no claim to lU membership. 

In explaining the interpretation The non alcoholic world, instead speaker. \ou  can take an

true nature and manner in which not find a real A.A member prac 
the alcoholic should be considered ticing dishonesty or thievery, intol-i 
and treated by the non-alcoholic erance or intemperance. When he'

M ail S m aller T han  
said the M inim um  Require* 

F irs t’C lass P ostage

a; the word, alcoholic, the speaker of taking a humanitarun attitude "j •'«>holic indulgence, the old rusty car and not clean it up,
e .pUined it as definitely being de- toward the diseased alcoholic, said drinker, the controlled but take a paint brush and paint,
t rmined by Vale University ,he speaker-and the writer U habitual drunk and the paint over the rust and it Iwks
t. rough research and experiments highly in accord-has heretofore *lcoholir The regulated drinker pretty good; but eventual y. that 
c. more than 40.000 cases, as a dis- frowned upon the alcoholic as pos- ‘y dirt will break through
. e. He expUined the disease as sess.ng in^equate characteristics or at scheduled times of the day the shiny coat of paint and show 
I ,>t contageous or hereditary, but to be co n sid e^  as a fit subject for it* realjwlf agam And so d ^ s  the
s niiT in activity to tuberculosis the social world and condemning ^he controlled drinker m ^ drink A.A. who tries to be an A.A. with 
e .^ b e t i s .  more active when ex- him to most severe punishment brinks on certam so- lip salve only, the old flaws mus

-sS? burcan become an arrested physically, mentally and socially. ^  “
m, that it is not impossible for stiil being human and in many

w«voum>eMo ufivar nas taken a'cases possessing ability and high 
. ink of alcohol to be an alcoholic f intellectual qualities, was not giv-

N O T I C E !

T rot's Tots & Teen Shop
409 WEST MAIN

Headquarters for

INFANTS AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING

Is Now Under the ManaKement of

Mrs. Meryl Story and Mrs. Betty Ferriman

Who Invite All Their Friends to Call

drink lor as much as one hour,, he is to continue in reality, 
may eventually take another or After the meeting adjourned, all 
another and is in danger of event-1 present enjoyed sandwiches, cake, 
ually becoming either a habitual cookies, coffee and cold drinks and 
or an alcoholic. . the wonderful fellowship of A.A.

According to experimental r e - ---------------------------
suits of reliable laboratories in re- f>r i f  n r i f i r r i  
search on alcoholism, a majority • t f l f n f U i i l

(Contlnueo Iroin Page One)of controlled drinkers become al
coholics in an average of 10 years, . . .. „ .
some 20 years or more and some P ^^y  Ine and
less than 10 years, but with an

A story in the Tuesday issue of' 
The Advocate said no card or en-| 
velope smaller than 2x4 inches will | 
be carried in the mails bearing, 
less than first-class postage, where-' 
as the minimum size should have  ̂
been given as 3x4 inches. |

In the story. Postmaster Jess 
Truett was calling attention to the: 
fact unsealed Christmas cards 
must have 2 cents in postage, in
stead of m  cents, which was the' 
rate a year ago. The raise was ef-; 
fective last Jan. 1. j

He advised, however, that it is 
better to send cards with first- 
class postage of 3 cents an ounce 
or fraction thereof, with which is 
given the service of forwarding or 
returning to the sender if it is im
possible to make delivery.

All birth announcements must 
carry first-class postage. Postmas
ter Truett said, as must mail small
er than 3x4 inches.

Education Area 
Group To Meet 
Here March 24

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

average over all of 10 years.
saw that "financier, capitalist, phi
lanthropist” stuff, for although an Post Is To S tress

The habitual drunk never wanU M em bership D uring
‘Legion W eek’ H ereto be without the tinge of a drink, 

wants his skin full at all times.
The alcoholic may go for days, 

weeks and in many cases for years

the rest, that part lets him out.

At a meeting in Artesia Mond.iy, 
of the executive committee of the 
Southeastern New Mexico Educa
tion Association Artesia was selec
ted for the 1950 annual convention, 
which will be held here Friday, 
March 24

Charles Brown of Jal, second 
vice president of the associatio.a, 
was officially declared president, 
to succeed Hal Tunnell, former 
Loving principal, who has moved 
to Grants. R. N. Thomas of Carls
bad, first vice president, was un
able to accept the presidency.

The members of the executive 
committee worked on plans for the 
annual convention, which is expec
ted to bring between 000 and 700 
visitors, including administrators, 
and teachers from Elddy, Lea, and 
Chaves Counties, to Artesia on 
March 24 for the one-day conven
tion.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent 
of Artesia schools, was authorized 
to appoint a local committee to 
handle arrangements for the con 
vention.

Which reminds us that on the 
same day an Artesia youth, quail

'without a drink, but after the first Kddy County, killed his
drink usually winds up with a pro- rattlesnake -  four times.
traded drunk of several days. While hunting with the old man.At UJIj i
weeks and in some cases m o n t h s . “  *'“ !! 
The alcoholic usually does not in ‘“s ‘ru»ty 410. Practically severed

itend to get drunk when taking his relations, too
first drink, but does so because] But the snake's tail kept wagging 
he cannot control the activities of  ̂ . .
the disease Therefore to enjoy so- .**i**il’' ,
briety, said the speaker, that first snake s tail kept wagging
drink must be left off and that is *t ‘he boy. 
the only ‘‘must” we ever find in So he shot him again.

But the snake s tail kept wagging

f t  0  f t :

for K\ ervone!

SEE OUR

POT f tlM )0 f t

Listen to the 1130 Llul)—KS\ P

Every Morning—About 7 A. M. You May Win 
Everj-thing in the Window.

It Is Simple, all you do is'answ er your phone. Our 
Mr. Whisper will call a number and w ill continue 
to call until he gets the right answer.

Here is the winning answer: When he calls— 
answer your phone by saying Clem & Clem or 
the name of any appliance we handle.

in

shr example—answer by saying any one of the 
ollowing: CLE.M & CLEM, THOR. HENDIX, 

ivELVTNATOR, TAPPAN, PHILCO, SUN
BEAM, PRO( TOR, TELECHRON, UNIVER
SAL RUBBERMAID, PRESTO, COLEMAN, 
KITCENAID, EIJER.

If you answer by saying “Hello” or repeating 
your own phone number, you are disqualified.

Each time we find a winner, the “Jack Pot Win
dow” will be filled again for another winner.

( LKM  &  ( F i ; \ I

in
Alcoholics Anonymous principals 
and the word is never inserted as at Ihe bo)  ̂
mandatory ^The meeting was turned over to But the snake's tail kept wagging
the program chairman, who in turn  ̂ . . .  j  .
recognized the groups from neigh- he was just about ready o
boring towns, welcoming them as »hoot a filth time, when the old 
gue.sts of the Artesia group and arrived and explained
called on an out-of town speaker, sundown ‘he

J. T. Easley, commander of 
Clarence Kepple Post 41, Ameri
can Legion, has announced the 
post will pay particular attention 
during “American Legion Week,” 
Dec. 4-11, to a drive for members 
for 1950.

He urged present members and 
other veterans to pay their 1950 
dues during next week to Jerry 
Losee, adjutant, whose office is in 
the Ward Building.

Commander EUsley said the 
membership for 1949 is approxi
mately 250, whereas the quota for 
next year is 300. An attempt will 
be made to reach the quota during 
"American Legion Week,” he said.

that 
snake’s tail

Buck H.. for the outstanding fea- would give up the ghost and that
tures of the program. The speaker practical p u rp ^ s  a snake
touched on the various characters- dead!-A
tics of alcoholics, the peculiarities Bert, 
of some in being big enough, with "  _ ~ ~
courage enough to admit the dis- .k /r N .  I Z O r d  
ease as having them beaten down

Spot-L anding A nd 
M odel C ontests To 
Be S taged  Sunday

Sm ith P resen ts 
Instructive P ro g ram  
A t L aym en’s L eague

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Floyd B. Hadley, defendant, 
impleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substitut- 
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit: Floyd B. Hadley, 
Mrs. Lillian Blumgren and Mrs. 
Elta Eastman; The following nam 
ed defendants by name, if living, 
if deceased their unknown heirs, 
to wit: Armand D. J. Hooper, 
Frank J. Thielen, George A. Vaw- 
ter and Nellie I. Vawter; unknown 
heirs of Britten Hadley (also 
known as Britton Hadley), De
ceased; Unknown heirs of Margar
et E. Hadley, Deceased; Unknown 
heirs of Edward Davis Kissinger 
(also known as E. D. Kissinger and 
Ed Kissinger), Deceased; and AH 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain 
tiffs, GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here 
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein ELSIE C. 
KISSINGER and HOWARD ED
WARD KISSINGER are plaintiffs 
and you. and each of you, are de
fendants, said cause being No. 
113S3 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs against all claims of the de

fendants in and to the property d*.. 
scribed in the Complaint in said]' 
cause, being real estate and int^ ĵ 
esta therein, which property is i0. | 
cated in Eddy County, State o(| 
New Mexico in Sections 33 and 351 
Township 17 South, Range 25 
N.M.P.M., and in Sections 3, 4 
13, 21 and 22 in Township 18 Sout l̂ 
Range 25 East, N.M.P.M., as d«.i 
scribed in the Complaint fa^l 
herein; and to bar and forever! 
estop you, and each of you sail I 
defendants, and all persons daiiaj 
ing by, through or under said dsj 
fendants, from having or claiminij 
any lien upon, or right or title ta! 
the property described in the Co».l 
plaint in said cause, adverse to the} 
plaintiffs and to forever quiet anil 
set at rest plaintiff’s title to sail} 
real estate. '

If you, or any of you defcudaalj, |  
fail to enter your appear:.nce iij 
said cause on or before the I6ul 
day of January. 1950, judgment bv| 
default will be rendered in said! 
cause against each of you so fafl.} 
Ing to appear and plaintiffs wiBl 
apply to the Court for the relufl 
demanded in the Complaint. f 

Plaintiffs’ attorney is NEIL bI 
WATSON and his office and pcgl 
office address is Artesia, New! 
Mexico. I

WITNESS MY HAND and segl 
of said Court on this the 30th da;| 
of November, A.D., 1949 I
(SEAL) Margaret E. Waller,) 

Clerk of the District Court I 
594t-F«j

Spot-landing and model airplane 
flight contests will be held at the 
Artesia municipal airport Sunday, 
with prizes offered by Hazel Fly
ing Service.

The spot-landing contest will -be 
carried on throughout the day, with 
pilots making their flights at their 
pleasure. However, a pilot must 
register before taking off in order 
to be eligible.

The model airplane contest is 
scheduled for 2:30 o’clock in the 
afternoon. A model airplane kit 
will be given as a prize to the 
winner.

Judges are to be Bob Collins, 
Mervon Worley and A. L. Bert.

and that when he comes through (Continuer-, irom Page One)
with flying banners, no greater 15 years ago from Little Rock, Ark.

and had made her home with herqualities can be possessed bv any-,’ * • • I «/«fi cini^one because the alcoholic knows- " ... .. ^During her illness, the son and
Mrs. Carter Izard were in El Paso 
frequently to see her. They had re
turned home Thursday of last week 
and were called back Saturday at 
the time of her death.

Mrs. Izard was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

R  es ]um  si hi lit w s—
'Connnuee iiom Page One)

On the other hand, the duty of 
the FBI is to collect data, no mat
ter how trivial, and to file infor
mation, even from the least citi
zen. Some of this trivial informa 
tion leads to arrests, the special 
agent said. But in any case, the 
files are secret and those giving 
information do so with the assur
ance it will be held in the utmost 
confidence and their identity will 
be protected.

Deputy Sheriff J. B. (Buster) 
Mulcock was also a guest of the 

' clubs and introduced Special Agent 
Brown at the meetings.

J. D. Smith was in charge of the 
instructive part of the program 
Wednesday night at the monthly 
meeting of the Laymen’s League 
of the First Christian Church.

M. D. Estill, president, conduct
ed the business session, at which 
five projects for the league were 
discussed and agreed upon. The 
executive committee was authoriz
ed to assign a project to each of 
the league’s five teams. Rev. Ar 
thur G. Bell, pastor, gave the in
vocation and benediction.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served under thei 
direction of Nevil Muncy. It was; 
announced Stanley Blocker and! 
his team will be responsible for' 
the next monthly meeting, which 
will be held at the church at 7:30 
o’clock Wednesday night. Dec. 28.

Present besides those mentioned 
were J. W. Bradshaw, C. E. Burns,! 
Britton Coll, James Cornett, L .E. 
Francis. Bennie Juarez, N. J. Kelly, I 
Albert Richards, William M. Sieg-I 
enthaler and C. E. Storm of Ar
tesia and a Mr. Burrage of Carls
bad.

M rs. Ja c k  C onner 
E lec ted  N oble G rand  
O f R ebekah Lodge

Mrs. Jack Conner was elected 
noble grand of the Rebekah Lodge 
at a meeting held Monday eve-' 
ning in the I.O.O.F. Hall. Mrs. E. 
J. Shephard is outgoing noble 
grand.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
LTas Golden, vice grand; Mrs. Effie 
Wingfield, secretary; Mrs. Nellie 
Smith, treasurer and Mrs. Beulah 
Jones, trustee for a three-year 
term. *

The Christmas party will be 
held Monday evening, Dec. 12.

C ham ber B anquet 
R eservations M ust 
Be M ade S a tu rd ay

C larence W right, 
F o rm er A rtesian , 
Dies A t R ockport

for
Cdhristmaa

Reserved Ca^e 
Season Tickets 
On Sale Today

G O 'T  H A M >
GOLD STRIPE

The Shoe Tree
103 .South Fourth

of Artesia High School 
The reserved seats

Reserved seat season tickets for 
Artesia High School ba.sketball 
games went on sale today at Keys 
Men’s Wear store, it was an
nounced by Floyd Davis, basket
ball coach and school athletic di
rector.

However, there are only 1.50 of 
them, and no more will be offered 
for .sale. Coach Davis said.

Likewise seats will be reserved 
at each game only until 8:30 
o’clock, after which they will be 
thrown open to the public and a 
ticket holder arriving after that 
time may or may not find his seat 
occupied. Such a ticket will be 

; honored at the door at any time. 
$1.65 _ Coach Davis said the main pur- 

' pose of the 150 reserved seat sea
son tickets is to provide seats for 
business people who may be un
able to get to the games by 7 
o’clock but will wish to attend reg 

I ularly, thus assuring them of 
; choice seats, if they arrive by 8:30 

Phone 823 W o’clock
The athletic director said the 

policy was set by the athletic board

Clarence Wright of Rockport, 
Texas, formerly of Artesia, died 
Saturday, Nov. 26, it has just been 
learned.

He was an uncle of Mrs. George 
Crenshaw and Todd Downs of Ar
tesia.

Mr. Wright married Miss Eva 
Bowman of Artesia some years ago. 
He had been living in Texas many 
years.

Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man-: 
ager of the Artesia Cham ^r of 
Commerce, stressed this morning 
that reservation for the annual 
chamber banquet at 7:30 o’clock 
next Tuesday night should be made 
no later than Saturday. Persons 
wishing to make reservation for 
tickets may call the chamber office, 
phone 192.

The principal speaker will be 
Ernest Robert Rossee of Philadel-I 
phia, well-known a f t e r -  dinner. 
speaker, wit and philosopher.

The banquet will be held in the; 
ballroom of the Veterans Memor
ial Building and the banquet din-  ̂
ner will be served by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary.

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
145« ON YOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

are in the! 
two center sections on the east 
side of the gymnasium. I

The tickets will be good for allj 
home games, the first of which! 
will be Friday of next week, when 
the Bulldogs meet the Hope Yel-, 
low Jackets here. In the opening, 
game of the season the Bulldogs 
will play at Lake Arthur Tuesday

rOUR HOMt TOWN PAPIR 
fIvM yM camplata, RapandaMa 
lacal nows. Yao naad to know all 
that is teloR •* wfcara jrsa Hvs.

Rwt van Hva also in a 
WORLD wlisra Mg avanta nra In 
riia ntoluns — avanta arbtcli can 
niaan ta moch la ta yonr
job, iraar bomo, yam falaro. Par 
canatntetivo raparti and Intaapta- 
totiant at naHanal and infatna- 
tianal nawa, Hiara Is no aabsHtwts 
tor THf CHRISTIAN SCIINCI 
MONITOR.

Injoy tba banatita at baiag 
boat intaransd—lacaHy, aatlanally, 
intsrnatianally — witb yaar lacal 
papar and Tbs CbriaHan Scianca
Manitof.

LISTIN Tasaday niphta avar 
ARC atatiana ta "Tba Christian 
Scianca Monitor Viawa tha Nawa.” 
And aaa tbit coapan 
today tar a tpacial ia-

t:tt  MarUa Kaaa. rrlvala

rwmmj www •  ^  U B
tradactary tabteriprian. ^  T Pinii

CARD OF THANK.S 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for your sympathy, kind- 
. nets and general help shown us at 
, the death of E. F. Diunn, of Crow
ell, Texas.-—Mrs. E. F. Dunn and 
Family and Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Bryan and Family. 59-ltc

Tlw enriaWaa Sclaaca Maalfar Ona, Nanrsv It., iartaa IS.Maaa, U.SUL 
Fleaie asnS aw aa laitadaclar, 

laMrtlatiaa M Tha CanaHaa lalaaaa Maaltar — U liaaaa. I anclaas $1.
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